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RAYMOND. -" aMATS LANDING ----JOTTINGS:- SCHOO£[LE TUESDAI[ [[FL[ ATTEM PTS SUICIDE. WIL! ADOPT UNION WAGES, THROUGHOUT THE COUNTY, PROSEUTOR GOLDENBERGI)
COUNSEL OBTAINS WRZT OF A SUMM~¥ OF THE W~’S ~0,~ BOND I~U~ TO ~ HACKED ~ IS THROAT W~TH MINOTO~A GLA~ WOOERS A CONciSE i~E~W OF CU~- ~OPULA~ CQ~S~LLOR WAS

- ERROR¯

The A~cdse~ Found Guilty of
Coneealin~ Ev,i~ence in Buglio

¯Murder Case--Admitted t0 $3000
Bail Pending Court’s Decision.

Shoul~l the se.ntence 0f the Court el Common
Ple~ imsx~=d on Mike Itaymond for conclud-
Ing crime bY Judge E..~ Hlgi~ Monday be
confirmed by tile State Court of Errors and
Appeals, he will be obliged to serve two years

DOINGS.

Para~phs, Personal and Other:
wise, Briefly Describing What
Has.Occurred In the Capitol of
the County.

SL Patrick’s Day TuesdaD’.
Full moon ~l~uesdaY evening.
The traffic on the electric railroad k~ steadily

lnc reftMt~g.
),Ir. lloward Shocnmker, of Ocean City, was

jn 81~te Prison at hard labor fi)r his reluctance a vi.~ltor Sunday.
to tell what he knew of the murder of John 3lr.:rnd Mrs. D~avl4 Every% ofCamden, were
Bugllo at Mlnotola on the night of December I visitors Thursday.
¯ 2, 111116.’- " [ Mr& \Vii)tam %Vler wa-~ a~ A’lhmtie City

Raymond, who had been relied .’~l On $1,000 vk0tor ?~Vednt-~lay. -"

ball shoi’tly before his trial on Friday, the’6th [ The people ol; May’s lamding are worrying
Inst., appeared before ¯Judge Hlgbee at 16.00 A. i little about local option.
M. Monday in accordance, with the’orders of Tht~ last Star Course entertainment will be
the Court. The nm_xlmum penalt): for .10s-[o~enee is three year~, and the t’ourt In impos-~
tng sentence announced that he had taken into
~)nsideratton the fact that lh~ymond had
i.alr~tdy been confined In the County jail fi:~r
overa y~r.

According to the confession se~ui’ed from
Raymond by State Detective I~nmk Lore
shortly after the comml~lon of.the’ murdei’,
for which Joseph Lahriola paid the death
penalty ou the gallows and Mrs. Bug.i:lo,-wife

"ot the murdered man Is serving a ten y~lr sen-
tence in State prison, ILaymond xra-g forced by
Imbriola, under threat of death, to m~ist in
conveying the deals body of Bugliu it) a lipid
aurae distance" from the hotme, where It
wee found two hours later hy t’,i’o Inen on
their way acnJ~s tile field.-ThLs statement
t~ymond denlt~l, aileglhg thal it had bern ex-
torted from him by coercive nl~ur[.~; but the
8tale produced witnesses to show that he nmde
it voluntarily and that no prolnL’~s or thrcaL~
had been made.

Immediately after the p~Lgslng of sentence,
Repetto &/3~petto, counsel for Raymon.d, ga~¢e
notice that the c-use would I~ appealed on a
writ of error, and he w~-s admltted to bail
in the sum of ~l,000 pending the’decL~lon of the
higher court. -

$

Roll of Honor¯

held nest Friday evening. ;,
One certain harbinger of Spring is the awak-

ening of the frogs In the Ihwlaud.~
The unsettled condition of the weatht, rllas

delayed work onj.he Township hlghways-
Tllere Is a grinder interest manlft~ted In. the¯

various churches tlmn has-been shown for
lnllny yi’a !~

\Vlth reports of the bm~e Imll stnugon coming
from the South, lot~ll fans are begtuntng to sit
up and hike notice.

3Ii.~s Frances Coo,g~v(’ll, u pro~nlnent school
tt-,cher of New York~ w~ a guest of Miss Grace
~Vatsou during tile week.

Mr. Harrison %’llson has pureha.~cd the Cot-
son properly adjoining the residence of ex-
Pnx~’utor J¯ F- P¯ AbbotL

Mrs. Carrie G¯ Abbott and Miss Manzaret Ab-
bott weue the guests of Mr. :rod Mrs. ]{iehard
Towell, of Atlantic City, ~unday.

Narragansett Tribe No. 101 will entertain the
Adoption and l)egree tt~un 0f Ant.~pha Tribe
of Atkmtie City on the 2ttli Sleep.

Messl.~ V,’ihuer, 31ehin and. HarD" Abbott
we~e the guests of their l~lrents, Tax Receiver
and 31r~ Ulark "W. Abbott, SundaLy.

Thd nlea flows along .the (treat Egg Harbor
ltiver are l)~qng bunatM err in preparation for
the annnat yield of.~lt or marsh ha)-.

i 31is~ ¯\d~l Collins, of ]-~stellv|lle, who Is 
¯ st ndciH at the Slate Nornull ~ehool, is spending

-The attendance of pupils in tile .~eveml de- - a l)~qt.f vacation ill The home of her parent.,~
p~rtmenLs of the 31ay’s l_aindingPuhllc,gch~)l ;. .’~,-vt.ml t~tly oil t~dutings have l~ell ]~-
at all of the .’~ssions for the month of Febrmlry, vdived hy lhe St. Vincent de Paul "C’ltholle
1908, follow’s: / . (¯hunqa and will behung In the new edifl’ee.

Pe~xrl Lloyd, Leo. Lewk% Stephen I?~lrtha, r The high March winds have (~xum~! exeeed-
~g~ley Fold, Edna Sewc~>mb. Jtx.~eph l)a~,’ls. In~-ly low tides in tile Gre~t Egg Harb~rr Itlver_

S. H. HUBER, Supervising l~rinc_it~xl. At places tile rh-er bed w;Ls almost laid bore¯ "
Pearl Jenkins, Edna Joslln, Jamt~ Ella 3h’. I’harles Harris, a former May’.~ ~J~ndln$.]

’l~nden, Joe Alello, Alexander Bartha, Joseph I~w wins here Sunday reue~vlnz old ~(equaint- 

SUBMITTED.

Four Members of the Board of
Education Will be Chosen to Fill
Vacancies Caused by Resignation
and Exb’iration of Terms.

The annual school meeting for the eleetlou of
members of the Board of EdueaUon and mak-
Ing approprlatiorm for the coming ~-ear will be
held Tuesday evening, the 17th I~L, at the
High School. The pOlls will be open for an
hour, or as much longer as Is neee~ary to give
everyone an Opportunity-to vote.

The prlnctlml questlqlll ~ hubmitted to the
voters Will be the Issue,000 bonds on the
Township for the con~t~lhcflon of a new high
school building, to be built of brick and stone
and contain ten rooms. It IS clafmed thai the
old ~ehoo. I building Is lt~adequateto the require-
menis of the Township and not sufficiently
well equipped. The bonds, as stated, will not
expire until danuaanrl, 1937, and are to be imld
at the rote of one per year for twenty )¯ears and
tber~fler at two .per year until the debt Is
cleared.

Four members of the B(~-rd of Edueatlm~
are to be chosen. One, to fill the unexpired
term of Mr. Daniel MeClure, who reecfitly re-
signed; and three force terni of three years, to
fill the vacancies eauscd by the expiration of
the terngu of Charie~ D. Makepeaee, I.~ 3,V.
Cramer and Albert C. Abbotk

BOARD OF TRADE MEETING.

In~portant Issues Will Be Discussed
Tht~rsday Evening.

Should present indications foretell with. any
~egree of accuracy, the meeting of the May’s
I~mdlng Board of Trade to be held next Thurs-
day evening, 19th lusL, at Library Hafll Is
going to prove one of the most Interesting and
most productive of good results to the Snl-
elpality that has yet been held by the organ:
lzatlon.

The various commlttt~s appointed by presi-
dent Sautsberry at the last meeting will report
tile progreYa~, made. Especial interest attaches
to the report of the Good Roads Committee,
who have been active In ~L~-vrtalrflng what
measures may be h~ke~" to Improve the high-
ways of the Town.+hip. -

Several changes In the B~-la.ws have been
made hy the committee appofnted for that
purp~~, and. will be submitted to the Board
for approval¯ The changes relate to mentber-
ship ft,-g, committees and ethel" minor Imr-
tlculars.

an,.t.~, lie is now a r~ident of l’hilaAelphla, i Delightfully Entertained Party.
- ,’~t.vehd members of the MethodJshEpl~)~al i 3Ir. WHJIam Wler, formerly Supertnten-
t’hureh t~)ngreg~dhnl will qlAt~nd the annual~dent of the At~ntic Brick Manufimturtng

Company, and Mrs. ~V-e.lr delightfully enter-
t-’fined a nmuber of .their friends ~turday
evening nt a SL Patrlrk’s tea. The table
decoratlbn.~ were uni,lue-and be~t~tlful, the
menu elaborate lind the so, uvenlrs were wh~e
swans hovering over green boxes filled with
goodies had ~rnatlon.~ t~ree]n wire snakes
handsome enough for bracelets were inter-
trained with white eanlattons and green rlh-
bona leading to the chandelier. Mr. and Mrs.

worth. Marjorie Smith, Raymond Hc~wer; "l’ownMflp Committeeman Frank Ilarsugllo, p a, Vllli~tm "Wier have made u hosl of fl-iencLu

gri Pack, Re~ Harris, Sarah H(raver, Clerk Dougla.~+~ Ret~l,4md Tax Receiver"Dick" i here-and their near departure Is greatly re-

,Eisenschml~t~ ~’re4a: GoeL% +Maggie Xhinnn-~ tor.%3Ionday¯ . - Mrs. S. IL J+ohnscn, Mrs. L. B. CorsOn, MI~
~ih. XL’xmle ][~enry, Rena Lewis, Bessie Her- V The tq,eetlng.~ of the Young Men’s I~yceum :-~nna Corson, Dr, and Mr~ H. C. Janie~ and
bert ~ndreW Junln, Mary Alello. i still eontlmle with nuahated interest on the] .MI.~ lr~tm, C. James. " "

.... "FLo;E:~CE ABBOTT, Tut0r¯ : part of tile members. A dehate~ held [. " . . ~ , _ ,, 7 ¯
Elwood BeLson, Russell Disbmw, Tony Xan- t this evcnlng. " " . School Director ~aulsoerry makes a

hello; Everton Barrett, .N’at l~t~anno Sylvia . Mr. Daniel XV. Mcl’htin :was an Ocean CI% l ." - Statement. ~;

Lee, OIg~ Goetz, Clara Neweomb, Pe:tri Stowe, " vl,itor 3qmrsckO’, where he spent the day re-- Editor of The Record.
Maggie Marooeh, Grace Daw.,,m,P,t.~ie l~w- l~cwtngac,tuamtanct~and. . h~klngaflerprop-, There is prono’dn0ed e~, idenee that local pub-

~¢3,~, Ethel Henry, Mary Franc. .-ertv inh-re~ts, jllc oplnioll is more or le~ i~llhaenced by the
]SA V. ~AanY. Tater. ’ " lh.~’. V~’llllam Disbrow atlende0 the tx~enty: t erroncolm belief that I am the ori~nator of the

¯ Venm Vannaman, Jennie Hen~’, Flo~.i~ce, lh~t aimual t’uafrreoee of the Methodist ~pls-. proposed new school~ior May’s Landing. "Ehi~
~Tavlor, Kathryn Mtq~,~rv, Anastazen Tar- t~)pal Chnrrh ot New Jer~.v, hdd at 5LIllville Is a ntnk’hljustice to the_Board of Education,

leekl, Mine Henry, Bertha Kotanskie. "Jt.~le during the wta.k, who as a body and not ~l.lvldually deserve
Gaunt, Leslie Adler, Jaeoh Jupln, Edmund i It I.~ statt~ lhat the eh,ctrie nliiro~d will the honor of endeavoring.to procure for the
Tarieckl, "William Kmus,’Leonard Tarleekl, ~ change IL~ ])rt.~.nl .,~chedule ~rly in May. town what they regarded a.s a nece~ity for the
F~tpedit McGcary, Roy Itazelton, Frtt~da [ ~lx.t.ials xtill l~e run fi~r the Easter rush tothe weL6~re oflL~ future citizens. * Much as I would

" B a.slk. HELEN ~. ENGLISH, Tutor. shore as ollt’n as~mce~q~ry, like to be Iooke4. upon as the falher of the
Mabel Cain, )laD" IBabY), Florence Smith, i 51r. Samm-I Dobbs. selling ngcnt for the At- project yet I deem it my duty in all falrne~ to

John Pratt, Frank Ford, Jo~ph Gatare, John i he, tit" Brivk Manufi~ett[rh~g Comtm.n.v, is the Board of.F~in~tion lo .publicly shale that
Maurri.cco, Martha Rlptey, Sara l{lpley, Ida!authorit.v for tiw statement that the works wil] as there wag not a.4issenting opluion when
Bh~k.+J3n, ~Nathan I+a~~, John Franc, Tony ] renume ,)p+++mti,ms A]~ril I:L - the resolutions were adopted, our fellow eitl-
Starsh, ~muel Henry.. " .. The 31. 1,L Mite ,’5~x.iety will meet Tuesday zeus ~hould give "honor to whom honor IS

¯ : RACHEL ]-~G/~IL~,OLL, Tutor. ; evening, 51arrh 17, at the rt.~idertce of Mrs. D. due." I am yours,

Emma Duberson atteuded ever’)" session of 1,’. Vaughn. A progntm is h, Nng prelmt..red.by CHARLES F_.. SAUI+mtBF.nRY.
the Gravelly Run School ffuring the nmnth of the members for the occasion. - May’s Landing, N. J., March 12, 190+.

Febrtmr3".- - , 3I r. A. ]Ian.,a.n ls enbmged in the erection of
, " a’green-house on his Gravel]y.llun Avenue Republican League to Hold First An-

Celebrated Birthday Anniversary. pr,,l~-rty, lIt~will make other extensive in> nuM Banquet¯

Mrs. C. N. Rape6eletmtted her seventy-fourth proventenL,¢ in thent-ar future. Arrangements arebelng perfected for the first
blrthda)- "ThurF~ay afternoon and evening, Mr. l~Roy (3ollu-% a former resident~ w~ho is .annual banquet of the Atlantic County Re-
when a number of friencL~ g:athered .it-her taking a courts-in meehanit-s at the William-p puhlit,’an lJntgue, to be held at the Hotel
home on Malfi Street to honor Ihe occlusion. ¯ A .~m Trade ,’4chool, Pa., will graduate during ’ Dunlop~ Atlantic City, next Saturday evening,.
unique fire, lUre of the day wa-~ an "’apron ..the omllng SIJrlng from that institution, r21st !..nst. ~ndt,)r Edward A. ~Vll.sonwlll be
shower." A relmSt rt~plete wit-h delit~eles of UapL H:trrL.~)n V,’ll~m has eunlpleted his [ tcmstmaMer and A.~eml~lyman. 31artin ~.
the sea.gun was seryed, and theoe~sion proved : nat,tha hlunch and is arranging to Introduce Keffer will deliver the I~gue ~ldr~,l of
a mp~-t enJoyahle one to nil who l~trticil~tod. : the craft to t lie Ix~)m of the G~:eat Egg ltarbor. ! w(qcome. Congre~mun Gardner and a nnm-
Tht~ pr~ent were: -Mr. andMr~ C.N.q~II~ ~, "’t’apltarryVdoe.~n’tintendtohtkeanxbody’s~ her ofSot~th Jei.’sey Senators and Ar~mbly-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wolbert, Mr. and 3fr~. ’ spm.~" ihls ~son. [ men ave on the list to deliver addrt~ses. The

If you are inWrest(~l in the welfare of your banquet committee i~ slmring noWalter Hudson, Mr. and/Mrs. S. McKeag, i expense to

oIBrooklyn, S.Y.,Mr. andM~.CharlesKears, townaltendth6meetingaf theBoardofTrade,]mlke theaffair one of the finest of tts kind
Mr an4, Mr~XVillhml ~Yeir, Mr. and.Ma’~D, to be held at Llbntry Hall nexl. Thursday!everheldln~outh Jersey.
F. Vaughn. 51r. arid Mrs. 3L’IL Morse, Mrs. evgning. Impor~mt ]ut.~sun~ of ~nunlelpalt

Harri:ettScull..Mi.~es I~.ilL’~ Kcars. Elks Hud- developmentwil] be d~.~’u.~sed. Work On County Highway To -Be
.~)n, Lucille ~,Veir, William \Vetr and Raymond Mrs. Rhoda \Villlams, mother of the late L.. _ Resumed.
Kmtr~ B. Corson, celebrated the-Ires.sing of theninety- After a delay of’several weeks. ~ioned by

Death of Pleasantville;s FOrmer Mayor:
fifth milts’tone of her life Sunday when alarge unfavorable weather eondltlous, the work on

¯ numberer relatives and frlentLs g~lthered at her~ the May’s Landlng-DownstoWn highway will
Frank E. Adam.~ former Mayoi" of Pkn~ant- rt’.~idence in honor of tht ¯ oecaLslon, be rt~umed Monday. .

x-tile, died at his rt~ideace tn that l)or~)uuh last 3Ii.~ ll~drice Shaner, who has been tinder Hcadq uarters will be established~at Rlchland
~tnrday after an il]nes.~ extending over a - tn~dment at the Methodist ~pi~’opal H0sp!tal 0.~ the work has progre~,+cd to a polntnearthat
IX-Heal of six months. }tew~s 50 yf~trs of age - al ])hih~delphia for necrosis of the Jaw bone, place. A large fi)rCe of men and teams wtll
and has been promineut hi the politk~al cirvit-s

was admitted to the Unlverslty of Pennsyl- rush work on the new boulevard to0ompletlon
of the+.~rough for many y~ars, ~.rving three" " vanhl }tospihtl y~terthtv, where an operation as speedily as posslble~
terms as Mayor and one as Coundlman from , will be. perf<)rmed by" D(. William Pry0r,
the .~:~,ond Ward. He also served two term.~ May Organize a Yacht Club¯
~ a member of the L’ount3" Bo~trd of Registry Sl)~’iali’~t" I

" ltev. MVilliam Schenck and fam.ily will move V+’lth a large number of naptha launches
and Elections, twice being honor(~d wllh tile ~) Vineland Tut~day, the 17th inst. P~ev. already In commission and several niore to be
prt.~ldeney of that body. .~-hem,k h{as resided fi)r many )-cars In hL~ added to the fleet of local ei’afl, lovers of the

Hotels Rapidly Opening¯
r,,tu~ge on (;ntveqly Run Avenne.antl hisde- sport are agita~tlng the formation of a Yaeht
padlure is greatly, regretled by a large host ~f Club with a boat house and landing place on

The Atlantie (’It)" hotels which have been frientL% "who wish him all happiness In his the banks of the Gr~t Egg Harbor River. The
elf~d during the Winter months are rapidly new home. - "present landing facilities for home and visiting
throwing open their dt~ora to the unpre-
cedented rush of Spring .vL~itor~ Hot~,ls that .~ number ofl May’s l.andin~ people wit- yachts are lnadeqtmte, the old wharvt~ fronb

nes.~ed "Her .%lster" by Miss Ethel Barrymore lug.on the river being In bad condition.
at this period had few visitors last )-ear are at the Savoy Tht~atre, Athmtic City, last 8atur- ~"
well patronized, and the t)ceanwalk is a.,tuum- ,, ,, "
ingan aspect of acth’lty.verv unusual at tills day evt-~]ng. A/monK those who attenffed Shoe-String Candy Tabooed.

¯ " were: Mr. and Mr~ Charlt~ ]). Makepe~e, The Bo~rd of Health of Atlantic City him
season. Mr. and Mrs. ]~L L. John-son, Mr. and Mrs_ hotlfled all store-keepers to dlsposeof.the con-e

sharp Verdict Sustained, t’harles Keats, Mrs. Mell4:L Morse and Mrs. D. feetlonery commonly known aa the "shoe-

Th0 Court of Errors and Apl~.als Monday F. Vaughn.. .
strlng"eandy, aslthasbeenfoundlnJurio.usto

aus~taln&l the verdict of the Atlantic County A number o4’ the friends of Mr. Joslala Nan-
children. The candy comes’ In long black

Courts against Charles 8harp, charged with kivel, the popular vlolinlst and ehureh worker, strlngsandeontainsunhealthfullngredients.

fornication. Thecase wa.~argued for the~tate tendered " Uncle Joe" as he is familiarly
"by Assistant Irm~ecutor G. Arthur Bolte and known a: surprise l~trty last Friday~evenlng, Senate PassefkOigarette BIll.

for. the determehy J. J. CrandalL This Is the led by Rev. XVilllam Disbrow, po, st0r ofth e An anti-cigarette hi~ waspassed by the
Senate Monday eveuing and only ~walts theCourt of last resort. Church, at his residence on Lenat~Avenne. slgnature of the Governor to become a law.

- Tl~e evening was royally cnJgyed by all whe
~.Qyster Commissioners’ Terms Expire. t~trtieipated. The bill prohlbRs the sale. of cigarettes to

The terms of the pr~ent Oyster Commis- Among the motor launeh enthushtSts whe minors under etghteen,~years of age.
slon~rs for Atlantic County wtl] .expire on /he altended the sporting goods exhibition at ~ir6 Company Formed at EIwood.
~lst inst. an~ Governor Fort will be called Philadelphia during the week were "Commo-
upon to name the new "memberg of the Corn- dove" Albert C. Abbott,".." Admiral" Harrison

" A flreeompany has been recently formed at
ml~lon. 8evendeandidates are aald tobein a, Vlison, "l~ear Admiral" %Vllll~m RIplay,

Elwood and org’anlzation is b4ing effeeted.
,, ,, Mr. L. L Holden has been appointed secretaryline for the offieeg, which pay a ~nlary ot $500 "/Bo’s’n" Harry Woodruff, captain " Daniel

per annum. /~ Ir~zard, Ship’s. Ele¢lrlclan Georg~ H. of ISle company.
¯ . L

" Snap" Mueller.a Newarker.
Kra~mer and" Stoker" Tons 8tewarL - Applied for Marriage License.

"Arthur"Snap" Mtleller, of F~ggHarborCIty, Thesubjcet°ftheimprovement°fIndustrlal .-A marriage license to Mr. Isaac Ottisbnrg
who im~ pitched grit ball for Frankford A.A. Park may be discussed by the Board of Trade and Miss ~rion P. Magellan, of Philadelphl~
of Phlla4elphla¢4"or" the Imat three seasons, left at the meeting to be held--next Thursday+even- wa~ granted Toe,lay By County Clerk Edwa
Thunlday morning for lla~do~k, GIL, to_Join

Ing. A movement IS already under way..to B. Lee. "
make the Parkmore attra~tive, and the plans - - -~ ’.

the Newark te~m, of the Eastern ~mgue, who includ e a runni’ng fountalrh gravelled Imtlm

~
Game: Bills Oatl~re. ~ : ;-are getting In thapeat that place for the coming and green~lawns. The Township C0thmittee or more game bllll m’e’pendlng

¯ -~ ... -considered th e matter last year, and It IS pro- . tl~ _
The- best lee eream at Bartha’s Ice Cream -po~ that t~he work of bea+utlf~a~ the~tqtmra i J ~tm

~,lo, %,~,~t,~y nigh,.--.** ~~ th’- ~ " . : = l~m~-~;~.+ .~+ +~- _-, 3 ’:
" " ¯ " ¯ -- . :+: ’v+..::.-’:.:+~= ~JJ+~:.:i~.:-+- -.-:: :-~;_::? :7:.:; _-:..J-.. .:

PIE{

-Timely Disco’
ably Saree
Charged x;
His Wife.

George lffie, cok
charged with the
lflle, in Atlantic
made a despetgt
to end his life, wtI
l~his thrtmt with
to hard bee~ take
eating at the Ja
shortly after the
evening, and It w
lug that his cent
turnkey.

Medical atl~ntl
and the-prisoner
mented~ wn.q reI
In" the new po’rtlol
.no pain a~ the we
physician, Dr. C.
explanation aa t,
wound upon him

It was at flrs~
opened the old
from a previous
razor in theAtLa
is lower down, an
conditlvaf th’e Ju
have been severer

The piece of tl~
suicide Is three lr
half an Inch In w
of a tin-cup or pit
where it was tom

Two guards )vc
guard will rema
Grand Jury dl~p
that the accused
County" Ir~ne As
marked symp to~r

APPLY FOR
o

FOb’iv-six Fore
Amel

;E OF TIN.

/ery by Turnkey Prob-
Prisoner’s Life--Is

’ith the Murdei of

J

red, Who Isln the County Jail
murder 0f his wife, HatUc"
City on Jantmry 8th last,

., a~tempt ~,Vednesday nig~ht
en he inflleted an" ugly
a’smal.l piece 0t tip, suppled
a iron1 tinwme l~’rnlshed ~or
L The attempt was made
lights-were out Wedne~l~y

me "m not ~ntll Thursday ,~r~
Jtt6n was discovered by ~he
)n was at.once summoned
.~hty IS believed to be lie-

:loved to the _h<~pttAl ward
of the Jail. He evidenqed

and wws sewed upby the Jail
E. SauLsberry, and gave no
why he lind iafllcted the

~lf. ""
thought that Illle had ’re-

round in his neck resultLn.g
ttempt toend his 11fe wl’,.h a
"tic cRY Jail, but the last eut
I hac] he been tn a stronger
;ular vein would "probably

v with which he attempted
ehes in length and not over
dth. It is evidently aport[on
te, the Jagged edges showihag
away,
re placed Over lffie and the
n with him untit the ~y
~ses ot his case. "It IS likely
will be committed to tthe
~’lufinL, tm the man evidences
of 4ns~nlty. _-- |

gners Desire to-Become
’ican Gitizens. ,,

Judge I+L A. H gbce will iareslde at a sessl0n
of the Court of ~ ~tu~0~; Thursday, the
l~h IrmL Forty-~ x petltio~mf0r naturalization
have bee.n filed Wlth County Clerk 3Falwnrd 8.
Lee. Tl~ mnjo~lt~ of thegpplij~nts arc Italian,
with several’---Ge~ and Irish who wish
to come under the. protaeUon of the American
flag. The petltto~ filed areM follows : -

Atlantic City.-~ohle ~qld, Moghabghab
A..Naglb, VTililalh J. W’llll~ln~, Ml~xSehwart~
Mlchele Davis, ,-Work. G.~tti~rs, Peter Grugan,
Llberato 31artin~ ,Angel0 ~i~.rtagtlo, Sebastfno
Pine, Cone Mane 3bri, ~ Arena, Antonio
~Pnghes~, Antoni ) -Rn~ -.]Uhi~l~ ’~’holm~,
August Greib~, D. rid ~ ~rhoma~ Butters,
Alexander MeK ~y, ~no D! Pagquale,
C-~rlo Frascador
Alten..

Landlsville. -- ]
Vecehl, Ulderic(
G luseppa ParenU
Oaeomo~ Claudio
Gu Iseppe Calzola
¯ Egg Harbor Ci
Marmontelll,. Jm
AlI~rt B~

Ludwig Schou
¯ Buena; George d
eUtrke, X~othy;,
n-,I Faruell, Engl!~

In I
Mr. D. W. MeC

Exhorter, condu ted the prayer meeting ser-
vices tu the 31. E Church ~’ednesday evening

J
’ Services will be held at ~ St. -V4ncent de"

Paul ..Catholic Church I/~-morrow aa follows:
Mass at &and 10%~0 A. M. Sunday School at 2.30
Vespers and Behedlction at 3.30 P.. M. Rev.
Father Theodor~ B. McCorn!ldck, lmstor.

The subject ot ~iseourse at the ~resbyterima
Church to-mo~ morning wIIr be:
and How to Read Them." I.n the evening

[’Pastor Bmmfltt ~ill dell~rer the second seranon
!on the" toplc : ’(Why-Are so Many Prayers
}Unanswered?" :Sabbath School at 2 P. ~.

Chris+Uan Endeavor Meetlng at.6.45. Every
one is welcome at the "servk-~. 17~ev. Robert
Braml~tt, Pastel.

Ill the- absence of the l’a,stor, Rev. "W’iillam
Dlshrow, who l~l attending the annual-Con-
ference in .~esslom at blillviile, Mr. Josiah ~an-
.kivel will occupy the palplt of the Methodist
Episeopol Church to-morroW morning and
the evenlng se~,’iecs will:’be eonduete4]~ by.
Mr. Daniel ~,V: .McClaln. Sabbath 8choo’l at
2.:),0. Epworth League at 6.45. Special music
by the Girls’ Choir. The Church Choir will
render .special mimic ut the e~nlng service.
The public is co’rdiall~; invited to attend the
~rvle(~ " " " 

"The wise use Qf money" "will be the aubJeel
of an interestlfig dlseourseht tlle Chri~’tlan
Endeavor meetingof the Presbyterian Cbnreh
Sunday: evenlng’at ~45. 3IL~ Irma, Jam~ wtll
lead the service.’i The meeflng~of the Society
are well attended and much splfltual Interest is
manIlested on the part of members. A series
of cottage prayer meetings fii being conduct~
by the 8belety and the Pa.~tor, l~v. Robert
Bramfltt.

The Beard of Tl-Ustees of Bethel M. E. Church
met and orgnnl~.ed last Saturday evening by
the eleetlou of .~xlb~rt Snmllwood, Pr~ldentg
B. C. Lloyd, Treasurer, and H. VT, Shaner,
t-k~cretary+ President Snmllwood announced
standlngcommltteesas follows: Bulldlngand
Rel~lr--Messr& Claaxles Keats, B. C. Lloyd, H.
~V. Shaner. -SUi~ply--Messrs. D, 3V. MeClure,
M. C. Jolly-n, Albert Sm,-dIwood. Mr. Dante)
Townsend was appointed Janitor of the church
for the year. + ¯

Motorman Held Withovt Bail.

George Beeke~", a motorman on the 8otrth
Carolina Avenue trolley car, Atlantic City, w/m
brought to May’s LandtngTuesday and playful
In the custody’of Sheriff S. F_~ Johzison, held
without bail to await trial on serious charges
preferred by the parents of "foux little" girls of
Atlantle Clty. He was given a.h~xring before.
Magistrate Jag~netty Monday morning. The
arrest was made Sunday as he was operating
his ear. . ~ . . .

Few Protest~Aga;nst L!ghttng Contract.

But few protests have been filed’with Town-
ship" Clerk Tllompson G. Hoover against tile.
signing of the41ve-ye~r contract with the At-
lantic Electric CUmpany for lighting- the high-
ways of May’s Lan di ng with the ~resen t sy.Jaem
of electric llght~ for a term of five years.

The objections haw been of no
natureand unless further remonstrance Is
made the cotitriict will be executed.

- Board of Health Scores Mdkrneh.
.- The Board- of + H~Ith qf -Atlmatie CRy win
Lake immediate iaepa in the matter of en~0ro-
ink the sanitm’y. elearming of ..milk imUles..
Investigation, it Is mid; led h~ thedisc0verY
that. the bottle, t~ed :by slg’~end dairymen of
the. dry ~n~m~. t thoroughly Cleaned alter
be~ng.m~a.. .1~9~ .~. rs are eups~ed ~o¯.mmmtze
the holtlm(be~ari~’r~-filllm~,- .- +’~ - "

Town.

RECEIYE ~TOTICE.
t.

Action of the Jonas Company a Sur-
prise to the Employees~Had Not

.- Anticipated the Change---Present
Wages NOt Greatly Affected.

I
The George Jonas Glass Company, 0~ Mlno-

tola~ which is about completing its fifteenth
fire will, It is ~tid, change some of its: policies
during the coming year, and it IS rumored that
a union st~le of Wages will prevail ~ the
present wage’scale is ’generally equivalent to
the scale to be adoRted, the small-difference
wtll effort but little either _the company or
it’s employee& Surprise is express~ in labor
circles as no erfurt had been m.afle to secure a
different wage "scale~ the. employees .being well
satL~fl ed.. . .
¯ 81multancons with the rumor comes the an-
nouncement that-a concerted movement for
unprecedented improvements will be-made
and tt Is thought tht~t the action of the Glass

,ComRanY Is but an Initial step towards
elating the-name ’iMinotola" with nothln.’g
but the -mo~t desirable. It Is said that In the
neur future work on a number of. new houses
willtcommence and that the eleet~lellght plant

~wiil be equtpped to ~upply llght at ~’erT
moderate ratek. Other lmprovement4~are
being contemplated but their exact nature
could not be learned. ’

News Notes.

"Uncle Bill" Musted Is erecting a modern

KENT E~__2~TS.

Happenings of Interest-Transpir-
ing In- th~ Citfes, Boronghs.,
Towns ~and Townships Told In
Fe~q "Words.

CorJ~spondents are reque/sted to affix their
signatures to ali le.tters to "The Record," not
n~1"lly for publleation, but ’aa a.guarantee
for the Editor. !

- . SOMERS" POINT.
PrtncilaalJE. J. Hazelton has been’on the sick

list this week." .- . -
Mayor Sleek is beautifying his residence wlth

exterior dee~mflon.q.
i ~Ir. Boweh, the mall carrier, ison duty aJIer
an :extended vacation. + "

Cpntraetor "William 8haerock ls kuffering a
severe attack of acute indigedion. =

The re~ival services being held in Bethany
M~-P. Churehare lnere~slng-ln interest.

311~ Dora Thomas, oui" obliging.postal clerk,
has been’vtslting relatives and friends at Stull-
Yille.

Since the wdrmer weather ha.~ begun the
tmyel on both trolley r~:m, ds haa materially, ln-
e rea.~L . . "

Judge E. A. Hlgbce and family atiended the
annual Sportsmen’s-Show at the Aimaory,
Br(m~ and C_adlowhiil Streets, Phlladelphla,
during the week. . - .
.Thc fire department wma. e~31ed out at. 8.20 ~’.

M. :Thursday evening to extinguish a ~lght
bllme at Schieks’ -Hotel Therewas a. prompt

lrun teneearound his handsome new resiclet~ce~
response and the fire, which originated lh a

...... " " - ’ ~ncle
chlrmaey, was extin~,uished lffa short tllne..

J~e m~ys ne is jn.~t improving; anu as ’ ~ ....... ° ..... - .." . - . lne reslaenr~ og the ne~gnoornoo~ Were gre~uy
Bill" Is ex pert In raising watermelorLq-~but.] alarmed ~ that part of~he city is well built ni~.
then we don’t wish to lusinuate....... with | The damage was slight. .

~,VJth Joe ana t~ert wearing mas~,s, an~ ~ .. .... + : : ......
,, " " "" " w t ~t xs.sma mat the emptoyees ot me westWilliam sitting ln’a coverea wagon.,mi nay e . __ -.. - -.- .... " - --

¯ ...... ~ " kl t~ a I aersey anu ::m~tsnore myron nave retasea-0a
are growing suspicious an~ 3YIII lnve8 ga " , " .. .........¯

" " ~a" = a i run over me ~ast ~nore ~me Irom t’leasant-taleofaneneounterwlthafrmghtearw lea I vllle to this ell elalnxin~, that asthe Corer.lbes. " " ~" ~’- "young-hlgh schocl stud~, nt deser lean Meehan party employs lion-union men to use their
" Th0 Junior Oraer Umtea Amer " i would be to ~iolate th~Ii" obU tlous to" ree on tracks

ga
les will administer tlie Oriental De,z " ] :" ion. The em ,lo ees ~tre o1311 ed to..... . ~ the ~,n " P Y g
Friday evening to several asplranisfor honors. [ a threc-mileirack on-the meaAow In common,
Scotty .~ys he IS "Just aching.for It. ~ ~,Ve.h?ve [ and the peopie have urged that If lt~ispermlssl-
a sncaiklng Idea away sown¯ in our ooots ma~ i _--bl~ __in ___ri~ th~-lattere, - the longer__ trnek may also
before long he will be aehlng because of IL t be 1rued ....

The Townshtp Teachers’ -~soclation 7will I -- " - ..,, . ..~ ..... : ........ .-,
meet to-day In Mluotola school-house and will [ Pohit City was~--l~eld in City Hall Saturday
consider book re~-Iews to be presented by ML~ses i " " " " d~u of Inducing........ ¯ _, eveuing to discuss ways an eans _
Mlnnle Cook~ Bertha ~G~q]l,; Ethel ..’5oper anu. " d { thu- ~ux~’-fis~" h~t"o,v=~== ~.~kq’~d--~- Comrmnvx~’~’~ to run
3Ieasrs. Baby L. I~zwis, J, Etwood Phlplxs an ¯ t *hrou~h exnr~r~ from Ocean-City to ~Phlla-

" reed ~’" ~ r .. .JamesT Duty Refreshments will be se , n¯ ¯ . . " } doAphlavi~Somers PoInt:. _Aslmtlar.meetl g
All are Invited tQ attend.¯ . ¯ . | w.i~aeid in Oomn City fo~’-the ’same purlm~.

V¢lthout even the rustle of tt3wlngs whtcn4 .... - - -- "
- o e-t ¯ aria toe t-we resorts have chosen separate corn-

so m.’my of our residents have tried t l P,| ~tz~at~ntt u~nth~nror~r t-d~l " ". - -- ......... ~ ....... clalsof the
that ever busy fowl slipped into the ~t-norp .......... --
residence on the 5th Lr~sL and Chester, Sr., de- company. Whose chosen to look after the In-

- teresL~ of this city were: Maybr Stiletto. judge
clar~ that Chester Jr. has /rvlng Ro..bert beat ff~.A. Higbee,:Messrs, Middleton, HAIl, C lem-
by a mlle. 3~’e wish "Baby C. Oakwood Thorp en~t~, Clark and Post~r Soo~. " . "

long and happ’~" life- and may he learn to A surprl~ party wa.~ tendered. Mr. and Mr~
swat the ball with a-vim. , " " " 0shorn D: Smith of IAnwood Tuer, day evening

Rev. William E. Qrecnbank, the poPUl~r In.honor’of.their fifteenth weddingannlver-

Recommends $50,000 Appropriation
To Begin Work.

¯ That Governor Fort Intends to earl-)" out his
campaign promises In regarti to etmat wa!¢r-

was evidenced plainly Tuesday when he
recommended an approff’rlatl~n of $7.a0,1~ for
beginning the work immediately. The total
cost of the waterways he Ixdvoeates is approxi-
mately ~’275,000.

"It is not requisite," he stated, "that this
work should all be ~one In one year. If one
section of the work w~s provided to be done
tiffs year, greatresults woula be accomplished,
and at a cost that is not large or beyond the
ability of the 8tale to meet.

"The survey shows that ~’om a~point where
the proposed cham~el leaves t~rnegjat Bay.-at
or near Sandy Island, to Atlantic City, lt is.
about thirty-two mll~ The channel over this

ImSSes through "Manahawken Bay,
Llttle Egg Harbor Bay, Great- Bay, Cabbage
Thorofare,-Brigantine Channel, Hooffmans
Creek, Somers Bay, %~’adln~,,,,,~Thorofare, F_axgle
Bay, Golden Therefore, ,A "bseeon /nlet and
Beach Therefore to Atlan~e City. An estimate
of the cosl of the necded excoriation along this
entire ttdrty-tx~:o miles .has-been madt~ and the
work can be done for ~1,214.50.

"An examalmation of the profile map- will
show that a Lqrge part of the distance em6raced
wlth]n this gectlon is already of mlffielent

NAMED +BY GOVERNOR:~"
.

Succeeds H0n. J. E. P. Abbottas
District Attorney ¯ for ~tlaltic
Cotthty--The Appointment-Giv~
General Satisfactiom -

width and’depth not to need any dredging: .
"It WIll cost verT little for the necessary

dredging at the point near Bayhead, probably
not os-er ,~2,00& It is believed that this worl~
with that on tile thl~ty-twomtle section, can all
be e(mtraeted for withln one hundred thousand
dollars. -

." The opening of this way, .from Baybead to
Atlantic City, wlll be ot grtn~t value to all the
vast trade and pleasure bo~t servlce on these
splendid waters lying between Bayhead’ nnd
Allan Ile City. Atlanttc CRy is gTOwing ~apidly.
It IS u city of great credit to our State. Its
future wel~re, as well as the fUture of Cape
M~y, and all the others oi; our attractive coast
cries, Is of theutmost moment to all our
people.

"The~gro~vth in permanent popuh~.on and
wealth, on ore" coast as well as In the temporary
s~ammer pop~dalJon, must be fostered by the
State in every p~slble waY’; an~l everything.
that can be dose to Increase-this population,
and the wealtlkand prosperity that flows fi, om
it,’should be done hY the Legislature. Nothing
can do more to make the buslneawof the ~St
prosperous or the sojourn of 9ur Summer peo-
ple mor~ pleasant, than the construction apd
"opening .of this splendid waterway b through
the bays a~d channels adjacent to the" Atlantic
Ocean."

A bill Is pendh.~g=before :the’ Legta~ture to
~r~ate an inla~d.wat~rway department
which this and poemtbly/Othet w~t~rways may
be construeted, - _ .-.

’~Dont$’ for Merchants.
Don;t keep )-our goods in an untidy store.

Customers a~e attmded by neatness, Keep
~tor~ as you would kee. p ]tour home2-’~i

plate.for everything and everything iu Its
place.’" Jtemember that pe~onal, eleanline~
Is’equally as Important as well kept. surrotand-
lnga" : - - . ~ " "

Don’t forget lhat present 1~ sometimes
me~as IXRure-galu, and that a p~ay.h~
tnrnied is.worth ~_dollar 111 f(mad.

Don’t turn a deal~ear =’to,~unl~l~l
meat&- Whatever benefl~ your "town btmeflt=
your~lf~ ... - " " . :.7 .? ::" :-
. Don’t Imagine that everym~ ct~9..be Rmlea all

.the tim by things ,,JustasgOod." Ifyo~mll

m~et ton~et :t~ .,~_+~.:~le ot’i~m~."m=.:"
- _ - ...

her motller, 3Its. James 1]. Johnson.
Mr. Warren Marshall was a guest Sunday of

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William :Marshall:
MISs Katie Krebs has. ~eturned. after a two~,

mpntlm’ visit among Philadelphia relaUves.
" Mr. Clayton Berry, ofBriga .z ]~/~? e Llfe saving
S-tatlo/t, spent.several-_ da.ys r~nfly .wlth hIs
Family here.

Mr. Mbnroe Johnson and famlly have. re-
t.ulmed from Brigantine where they spent the
~Vtnter months. - .

Mrs. Sarah G. Bartholomew ha~ rein ruled to
.N6w York City alter a pleasant ~,’isit With Port
Republic relatives.- "

Van .Soot’s shipyard IS enjoying a busy
season. Six yachts are 3t present In cou r~ of
construction, with others to be built. The yard
is one of the oldest along the coast and has
ahvays been well.l~tre~zgcL
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Published Every Saturday Morning at May’s Landing, N.J. the handsome sqv~:e "mto.a-.p!a£-e6£ beauty, wh~e ASSIGNMEN, T-AND..
aut0is co d find recrea on and- r idenm seek :: LAT M0aT A F S. - - :CLERK’S O FlCn.

- . = . -lt~axlem or "’~m Record’, may, have their paper mailed to any rest in "the cool shadeof the oaks. -’Gravelled paflm . . :. ’x /addre~ In the. United States without extra charge. Add~ will be " - - --- -7 _
ehadaged as often as desired_ . - and a .rtmning fountain are being Considered- as Ot~her:"biattersof Import to the Brief Desct:iption of the Properties

ImveAnYtheSUbscriberomiml0n promptlyWh°-fatls e6rreetedt° reoel~,’eby"Theenteringlk, ord"eomplaintregularlYat e~n’the pogsible impro~zements,, and steps_-, have be~. air’eddyReal Estate a~d Financial~W, orld That I-Iav¢ Changed Hands and
om~ . taken,to carry Out the plan, which includes :the Ent~ed of Record atthe County .-the Considerations as Shown in

"The Record" wm be mailed toanyaddr~smtheUnit0dStates, establishment of beautiful lawns and the placingof
Clerk’s Office. "the Documents of Transfer.:imsmge prepaid, for $.1.2~ per year, strictly in advance.’ " ¯ - ~ -

Advertising rotes by rote ~ard wlll be furnished upon applleanom benches. The proposition to.establish a handsome " - " - ."
Address all remittane~ arfd other buslm.~u eommunleanons to "public park meets with-the approval of all, and no

- " Attantig City: - " ¯ Caheellati’onofMortgages, AtlantidCiW"The Record," May’s IAmdlhg, N.J. " - " . . . - ~ -~ -
i E. C. SHA.~’ER, YMltor and Publisher. one. 4mprovement would so enhance the appe;trance wnuam B. Kandle to Elizabeth O.’Resi’don, , Pmr~h A. 0rme i%lmefer_eL’~dr, to Rota’nd

17.~x7~ R. 8outh side Oriental Ave..L~l~.5 ft. Faint Courow, ~x~2.~ ft. F~st side Baton P~uge ,~ve.
and attraeti~,eness of the municipality in ~te eyes of of.Rhode Island AVe.; con. $$,500.. - 2fi0.tt.~outh of Atlantic Ave.;-con. ir2,0~0.

Every municipality to make marked progress in
" establishing industrial enterprises and furtheringthe

reputation of a community, must, like the Successful

m6rchant, res6rt to ad~"ertising. -Tlm Board. of Trade

is acting along right lines in lbroposing’f6 give pub-"

licity "tO ch e manifold advantages of May’s Landing

as ~ manufacturing centre through advertisem~t,

and e,cery business man "and propert)- owner Should

support: their endeavors financially and oth~_wise.

Judicious-advertising may be the nleans of;bringing

industrial enterprises-to May’s Landing, and that is

what wemust have if any de~ided-progress is tO be

made~ _While it is advisable"to establish the reputa-

tim/-of May:s Landing as atL,~land resort,- the prin-

cipal, concern should be to’make the location known

to manufacturers as the most desirable place in South

¯ Jersey for the establishment of industrial enterprises.

The importance of ’" "~advertmxng is more strongly evi-

denced when ~-iewed through the experience of’other
J

municipalities, which have succeeded through that

instrumentality in bringing success to their home

towns. The project, to bring d.ecided results, must

be carried through energetically, not in a half-hearted

visitors.- The matter, long consideredshould be taken" Somers Lumber C9-..to Mary Jane Erne~
- 25x50 ft..West-side Westminster Ave.. ~5fl.

in hankl at once, and definite-steps to complete the Soumof Paclne Ave.; con. ~t;900. - -

suggested improvements will meet with general
commendation., f - ~ _ " . .

Technical education is beginning i:0 be recognized
as the coming education of America. That those who
learn a tradeby apprenticeship know it more thor-

oughly than school’-trained workers there is no doubt,
but where one has an opportunity~.to’leaxn a trade in
the shop or office there are a score Who do not. More
and more success in manufacturing has come to’de-
pend .on trained and:scientific knowledge of all the
processes involved. This can be be~t taught by in-
dustrial schools, and the nations that have given’the mount.-Ave~; con. SL

subject closest attention are leading the .world to-day Lizzie geney e,. ~tr. to Fa~, ~. tiarrU~u,
_ 3~xlO0 IL East side Soverclgn .A.ve: 1~3 ft. North

in industrial progress. The industrial schools of the of ~tlanUe Ae~: ~on.,e,sx.
Lewis D. Spencer eL’ux.to Eman~ Oelrrlein,United States can_not begin to supply the demand for ~x,-2a. We,t.,tdeSorm Caml!m Ave.~tt.

trained gr:aduates, and the need for such men is Sonthof~meAve,~con.,L. - ~ -.
EBb, the H. Kellogg et. ~lr. to cretan cot-

growingevery year.. To inaintain her reputation as pomuon, ~xmx~ Eastslde Arka’ns6/rAve.

a leading, industrial centrel the U’nited States. mutt ~0 ft. ,~mth.of-Paciec Ave.; con. te~0. ".

establish such sch.ools, .which have become an essential .Walterz. ~ir~l eK ux. to’Frank A. garretl,
~0x~ ft. ~ogtheast cornel; .Indlan~ and Huma

feature of modern education. - ,, . . .. _ . moc~ Av~; ~a~ ~ ~orthe~t ~Id6 madteou
¯ " " - . ~ . , ’ - Ave. 22~ ft. North of Pacific A~e.;eon.$I; one..

haft inte~L .....
The Borough of Pleasantvifle, New Jersey, e~ Edwtn-tLCuthbertet. ux. toClaren~Niehof

does not intend-t6 give way to the pre-prem- son, a0x~ tt w~ side :~orrfi Av~ me..~ n.
North of’Arctt~ Ave.; con. $1.

- . "" o

- Corn und-
:" -’-

:
Interest Tells’ :--

l[

¯ -- . The L~tmrantee ~ Compuny l~ysThrc~ " - .

.~

Per CenL Interest on Special and Tinge Ac- ." : " . -" " -Counl& and eOml~hn~is the Intere~t on the
first d~ys of January and .July of ~:year.

~i We shall be gl~Ll0 l mve you open t}n account "
¯

, with us, and secure this nalvanlnge. - -

mamler, and there is little doubt if this is done,.but

that the money thus expended ~dll be returned a

hundred-fold to those who have given the measure

their support.

In imposing a °sentence of two years-in State

Prison at hard labor upon Mike Raymond, Judge

Higbee established a precedent that cannot but prove

salutary to the course of succeeding criminal pro-

cedure in the County. sit evidenced plainly that

witnesses who attempt to conceal crime are apt to

meet with sfimmarv punishment. That Raymond

knew more than he told there is absolutely no doubt,

and in attemptFng to conceal his knowledge of the

murder of John Buglio lm placed l~imself Within the

pale of criminal liability. Happily there.was sufficient

evidence beyond his knowledge..of the.crime to con-

vict the offenders, but there are times, when conceal-

ment means a miscarriage ofj ustice or non-punishment
| .of the guiRy ones. It is the plato duty of every

citizen to make knmxnl to the authorities any knowl-

edge he may P9ssess of illegal or-criminal acts,

certainly urgently so when that evidence concerns so

grave a charge as the crime of homicide. The dfficers

of the law are constaqtly called upon to combat the

reluctance of wiUlesses to tell the truth, particularly

so when that evidmace would tend to convict a relative

or.friend ; but the truth must be arrqved at if justice

is to be adminigtered with any degree of certainty,

and their reluctance can onlx; be overcome by severe

"punishment to those who have been found guilty

of th.e offence.

If the bill recently passed by the Legislatfire of
New Jersey forbidding the sale of cigarettes tai-ninors

under 18 years of age {s approved by the Governor

and. properly enforced by the authorities there willbe

a marked decrease in the number of youthful Crimi-

nals ill the State.. That the cigarette, habit is de-

campaign period of i.nacti,~-ity in business.

Over two score of new buildings are in course of con-

struetion~ and business is continuing with.0 vim that

promises great things for the fqture--of this thriving

inland municipality. Much of the pr0gressiveness

of the borough may be directly. traced to the ener~tie,

enterprising, hustling Boaxd of Trade with which the

shore town is h onot:ed.
-O=

¯ The Governor of this great commonwealth has

named a Prosecutor of the Pleffs for this County...The

Smoke of a fierce two months* battle has cleared away

and the peopIe of every-hamlet within the confineS of

the County breathe free; .the Co,duty is saved and

the waves of the Atlantic pound the Atlantie City~

b~ach with vociferous approval~ Lofig live the people.

Long live the Goverr~or. Hail Prosecutor Goldenb .erg !

V:hile local option is absorblug the attention of aI

large number of the .communities of the State, it igI
engaging comparatively little attention on the part ofI

the people of May s Landing; Who are for the timeI
interested in contemplated municipal improvementsi[

STATE PRESS COMMENT.

moralizin~ the youth of tender years there is no
,o .oo_....~,,.~..,.~,~,._-_.--__~,^~._,_.,__" -~

. . otAaama. ~ve.;con..~O.. _ .

doubt. Iujurious
eighteen the habit is especially harnlfnl to health and Trenton on Tuesday is lns, lxuetlve, even though It Is nonmnsl~al. The ~iine of Noah’s Road; ~ $i00. " - -~ --
.... ~ ’x~* ..... :__ n.c~ i ,. " ..... . ~ . bill requires railnmds to.have on p~senger trains one engtneer, twoi aohnE. B!air~eet. ux. to lmF.Wood, fi0xl~
LtlUI~.i~. IIIU Lllalll talmcntD,. Will De enconntereo in firemen one conductor one baggage ma~ter, one flagman and One[ft- Northwest side2West:Thlrd Street.100fl.
enforcing the provisions of the statute. Salesmen are bmk-tnnan. On fn.lght trains, one engineer, tW0firemen, one conduetor, 18°.uthwest of Pteamnt A~e.; con. .~0..- "
r . , .-,, , .... , , jnne flagman and two brakemen. It also rbgulates the manner of Percy lrvlneet, ux. to MaryA. 8tephenson,
xe~ xsno .xs,l nonesuy ooserve tile measure, mm are/runnlng such tmin.q as to the numl)er ofemploye~e{e., and flxeshenv] fi0x1~ R. t/ttuterseetion 6fAdamsAv& and 1st
reclined to violate such laws at -every o-~ortunitv tm~rorvlol ati on.~. . - 8t/eet; con. Sit00. - : .
The anti-cigarette crusade is -eneral throu~ hout t]ae| That such a law would entail a very heavyexpense upon the rail- : : "

. ~ ~ g -[ roads faust be ftdlllitted, and tl~ ID~’xny t~t~e~ the number of trainmela - Building Contra¢;ts.
countr), and. the present measure LS the outgrowth of thelaw-wouldrequlre-wouldbesimplyridlculous. For example~ take WllllamKrouseandThomlmonBroL party

, . , ¯ , , ,7 . .., , _ _ [ the pa.~senger trains on the West Jersey R. R, between Mlllvllle and of the second part agrt~ to build A doable eot-
a popmar rex UlSlOn oi ieeHll.g against tile sale,or tile (’ape .May; they ale generally ¯made up Of a.smoker and one eoeeh, rage for lmrty of the first Imrt and f~rn~h all
weexl to minors, a practice that has clone much toin- with abaggage(~r, and have no more need ofacrew ofseven men than laborand materials n~ lbr $4,f~ tobti

crease tile number of y~fithful offenderffappearing in

our courts on various charges. The law long "ago

prohibited the sale of’ liquor, to minors: it is no~

making all equally wise and hunmne provision that,

properly enforced, will go:a long way towardestablish-

ing good morais among the youth of the StatC

Every practice is liable to abuse, and the holding

of half-day sessions in public schools on account of

storm)- weather seems to be no exception to the rule.

Primarily. the law governing the.nlatter waq intended

for rural distric~ where children came great distances

to schoo]i and then 0nly. for severe" storms. But

through practice the rule, wise if well aplNied, is

oftentilnes abused and earned to extremes ; so that a

slight storm is often the signal for the closing of school.

As a result the rule is becoming generally’condemned.

Parents.complain that, children are let out to roam the

: streets when they should be at school..The fault is

-not, however, ill the law, but in its application; and

’a too frequent occurrence 6f the practice destroys

its ettectiveness.

?The advice of Booker . ~,~ ashington in his recent
address before an Atlantic City audience tothe colored
race. was equally applicable to those who ~’ear Caucas-

ian- skins.. --He told his. auditors in-plain language

that the only road to success v,’as hard .worki and

plenty of it. Especially did he recommend, their

attention to agricultural pursuits. ’There are too

many men, black and white, seeking Work hoping

~;~ they will not find it. For everyone who earnestly

desires work:there is a situation waiting, and success

for those who labor industriously. There is positively

no reason why every man able and willing to work

cannot provide a gee4 home for his family and him-

misfortune excepted,

a wagon has need of six wheels. Shcatld such a law be passed, the
railroads would Mmply raise the freight and i~nger- rates to meet
the added expen-,-~--Cqpe May County Gazette.

The gmne bills now before the Senate ha)’e the gnthuslasUC support
of the New Jersey Association of 8porLsmen. Theso bills put a atop to
nil shootlng on January Lst of eueh year and open the s~son forthe
various hird~ am follows= Bay birds, August lst; English or V¢lison
.~nip% rull birds, rt;ed birds and all wild fowL September 1st ; woodcock,
October lst; quail, partridge and rabbits, November 10tit The sedan
will close autonmtR~lly’for the migratory bilx]Ls (with the exception of
wild fowl) ~ these depart early for thelrV¢lnter quarters in the fae
~outh, arid the law will elo~e the .qea.~on for all otherls at theend 0f each
y~xr, thus protect|ng all species during the se~mon when weather coxt-
dithms make It ha rd for them to live at best, ~md also protecting them
when they are mating and migrating to their breeding-grounds in the

¯ ,N’orth. Under these bHl~ five months of the twelve constitute the open
~tson, whleh Is all that the game birds can stand without danger of
annihilation, nnd al} sporL~men and gunners should be content with It,
]n fi~L the scheme should appettl -to them strongly enough to ln0nee
their active suppor~ of the m~u re~ In qu~.lon.-- We~ J’er#ey Pre~t#7".

The Freeholders sl~buld begin opemtlons on the Meadow Boulevard
im~redlate|y. The w~ather no~: will imrmlt the rebuilding of U’~e’brc~td
L,horougfitre, which IS so pppular with dflvdr~ and ~rme~. There is
not a l~ner stretch of roadway in the 8htte, and none is more travelled
or enjoyed. It Is an a~traction of the resgrt. The surfl~-e, thr~h hard
u~tge, has t~n worn-Into sluea and hole& Every hole tells a ~tory of
wenr. tha| has’bl . ght Income to the resort orthe farmer. The Free-
holders will have to spend t~a thousand dollars-in repotting It, but no
money ever exDendt~d by the County." will be for a better purp0eeor
which eot31d prove a more profitable lnvestmenL :We must keep the
flirt’s reputaUon gal~d for. fine streets and good roads. "It Imys ’the
re.~ort, and 11’ it pays the resort It p~gs. tfieCounty, a~ thoCounty
collects about nine-tenths of lt~ revenu~ from the city. The.point ls
thal Spring is opening and the Freeholders want to begin’ operatlon~

. immed~tely.--A tlantie City Review.

The Busine~ 31en~ Imague ls4aking up wvital hasiness propoeitlofi
by urging the rallrO~od to.ac~pt the tleke~ of the Electrlo
the steam rc~d of the same system. TC~y the Stem re~d’a llel~t~
w.lll be aeL’~pted on the electric r~drbut the eiectrl~ r~d nokets’are
r~/used .on-the ~eam r~td, even when the holtler offers topa~-the
dlfferencc In cash in the fare..The B tmlmms~[en’s ~ w~-an
order.i~ued tlmt upo~ the payment of the cliff .ergnce in flleetheefi~a-ieticke~ be acceptable ou the~m like, " Th,el,~ are m~ny. merolam~tts

who would like to take the ~tea~t trah] home aflergetth~ through
business to m~ve-time, and they find .they c~nnot. (to mxything
except. U, watt for the electric-try.in or Pay thel~ll flgraon ~
llne. It is eel right, and the rallr~d In falrneD o~ht.to gmntthe
request of thc merchant&--~attJanHe ~ ~n~y 0aZe~. : ’

--- . ~..-.:..:: _ -_ "V.2.°
- "The P,a~cord ’~ ,will be mailed ~-~ny add riem.~ In ~ UI]~ted S~a~’

p~tage prelmid, 1~-~. ’pe¢ ye~, ._- -=, ..

: _. : - -~%~ -~ .=:~..L :; £. 5-" "~-i’
=: dT..a- .:-

pttld asfollows: $~00 when’ bulidlng I~ raised Court. = _
to sq-uare; IkS00 when b/oWn-e~te~; ~ on William J: Coxey eLaL trndingas WHlhun
completion of contDwt. J. Coxey & 8o~ vS. Arthur H. Crmmer eL ~L

FAwin ~Voolbert, contractor, and Mary A. trad-ingasCramer& Loveland~ $72.43. Dlstrici
Pemch, owner. Contractor .~r~s to build a Cour~ -- " " "
bo~t house upon lot 43.block 4 Whee]ock tract, --Unlon’l~/atRmal Bank ~ (]e6rge W.
Venlnor. TO be eomplet~Lby-May 10", 11~8. and MHtonD.Mun~n. $1,~’/~r/.%.
Owner agrees to I~Y for s~’me $1,780 a~ follows
F/00 when roof Ls on and covered, balan~ ~htn
I0 ~ys after completion. ’ :" - .

F~ K. Finch and H. G. l~rrl~ a~nd Scull&

~0edrlclL Partyofseeon.d La~r~ ggrees.to furnish
r and material for tlie compleUon of two

eottage~ to be erected upon lot gttusted on
8outh side Atlantic AVe. West of Beston Ave.
Pai, ty or~t part agre~ to’t~y psrtyo~second
lma’t for same $5,176 as follows = $500 per homm
when under roof and.sheathed.-. ~ per house
.:when whltee~tt~, Balant~0 day8 ~ coma
pletlon. ". - , -
.-Mlehae| Melody eL at. trading _as Melody &
Keatlng, eontractora, and The.Church of the
Holy Spl~t, owner. Contr~tor- agre~ to ftir-
rilsh all labor, materials, bte., to 0ompl~te a
stone b~sement church on the Church property
]h Atl~ntld City. Owner ~ to’l~y contrac-
tor $I6,115 in monthly Imyments upon certlllc~lg
of architect l)elng prenatal, staUng-that
amount of payment: Flnnl-payment to be
made 60 dl~lr~ al~er completion.

. .
_

~ . ~ " 2..

. Bus}he~s Announcements; " _ --:
-~,ta:,_, _ _" . -, ]".

Thl~ Is what Hon. Jake M6ore~ Sm~ Wa~!ett
of Georg~ ~ys oi" Kodai Fpr ~ f’~: w.
e...I)eWiU & Co.. Chle~i~:!n.--.IX~ir.~h.~-- 
have suffet~ morn than twen.ty yet~ frbsa in-
digitation. ~-~About eighteen month~’ail9 I
..grown .so mueh w.m~ that I maldlmt dl~t
&’~t of eorh bread = not -t~a~h -/my=
thing 0n my
nmdepp m]g
ai~ori tlme4".#hen s mffio
mended IgodoL
b!m ~indl WM better In
mor~ tlm~q~r, did In

[L. J ke~p,

: Clm~es R. Myers eL ak ~ Mary -MeHhgh
cost& Oreult Court.

" Willlam.A~ ]Edson el. als. vs. Frank Nellib,~n
~L al~- ’~17~0. Circuit Court. :

Brtinewlek Balke Collender Co. ~ "Edward
B- Homer." $1,000 and cost~ Circuit Cou/t.

George W. A. Freheh vs. L~narles Cufll IglCgS.
Clrcult.Court..

8oanael Humphrey el~ al, tradi~ as Hum~
phrey &M~rtln vS. William J. OaBrien. lb104.1~
~ndeo, t~ Cireuu C~urL " " "

~at~=factlon of’" Ju_dgmefiL" "
tWilltaro l,’relhoffei- vS. Ja~P~meam:l ~les

Pease.. Ch-euit Court Judgment $7.00~,50. Jktlsy
fled as to Jane Pea~ ....

" .AssiKnme~t"of dud~hent’. -’- :-:
~_ e~=mer ~ Oimbi~d~e ~t: C~

Judgtm’t v~Plea~ntvlIIe and Atlanfl6 Tur~
pike or Plank Rce~ C~:; ~ |I,~Ig.T~ " . ’

--- : ACt;onsc " .- ;
Zd=~ Hoei~ Mm~r~~ w~. ~n

Tort; Eto~-geol~ & ~ooy..Attorne~;. CIt~eult
Oom’t/ _ .... - - ,
Carotids-lx~e_r fiadlngas’The.Rlttenhotme

V#. E.’~bnges. Attorne~.rSuprem~ Otmrt. "
:. Vharle~ IL.~.va FxtwinH.CutUl~rt.
Oontn~(; ~.ompem & col~-Attorno~s~
Imma~cou~.--:: " = - - - --. .: -

-Luku ,~.-iim i=a~,/~., i,;
.c*m~mrr~

~AlatOmm~glg~g~zpt~nle Omm~: -= ": "~ . - .~ ..
" W~ ~ m~ eo.v,.

.... --:---.).:_::: ....

¯ ou,.~, ~t,.et. ,x. to ,(,phan ~A~,.lot.- ~o.
Former Englnt~r John J: Albert~bn,. who superintended the ton-

13 ~ettonfionMaM~’N~.~ Chels~bi3Ildln~.lo~;struetion of several .~tlantle County ro~dw.~ys, In a stdtement before - - . -. . . .
ton. $1. ...... . -the ~’ew Jersey _kgsoclaUon of Engineers recently took the stand that

Ma]vemd~ Braddock el. vtr. to Isaac J~.aron,"taryla" Is the eo~mlng material ~vlth which to solidify the big stetches
{irreg.) Ek~l2 sid~ BalUo Ave. ~0 ft. East ofof roadways aero~s the State and ti~roug~ the County and so liberally

patronized by the ~utomoblilsts.
. .

. . . ~ndlatm’ A~’e;, oon. ~1,9~- . . --
3Ir. Albert~m .~hows in his paper that crushed stone or macadam

_.. - Hamilton Township." -r~mdways allow of h-uL% du.~t and breaks, they are hard to rel~tlPand
keep In decent shape, and.not durabl~ He declar~ that with a co~t of Walter ZJ~.me.rm~n .eL-u.~ 8rata Mutugl
"t~rria, Q which is somewhat ]IRe as..phalt, the rcmds_ can be made B. & I.~ ~ containfng 2" acres ~ I~. East
entieing and ~olid, and the cost would bc very small, In hia estimation, from cenJ.~ of M~y’s L~fllng and EggHarbor.

7While we have no .samples Of" tarvla" in this city, ills something Ral!roud- on line ~lth N~ aide of South 8th
of whieh we have been talking and which ou~ City Council took up not 8tleet; con. t~. "¯
long ago with the ideaof using on our own rtmdways. ItL~saldtobe Ann~l~McGrathet,-vlr. toFrankKomuves,
Yery good, and eheap. . . _- farm lots ~ 801 and 8~ oll plan of fltrm lots

If the roadways ~an I~ l~ttered in any way that wlil attraet addi- of Gilbert & O’Callagha~ and knowma~ Tract
tional automobile travel, the investment [s a good one. We Rnow that -No. &5; con. $1fi0. " - " "
the autoists are not a stingy set of fellows, and that they leave a good . .
ninny An~eriean dollars in the various tower they stop at or lmSS Pleasantv|lle. -
through, fo~--that matter., They are entitled to the best roadways ~ Louisa B. Lalte to Henry (2..Thonms, (lryeg.)
.ql)lc. L,ettx~)ooklntothlspropositlon.--Attan_ticCityDaityPre~s. .Northwest side Third Street 1"5011. 8outhwest
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IHE STATE%OVERNMENT: GUSt FO I/I$1TORS.
MEN WHO DIRECT THE SHIP THE

¯ OF STATE. "AND

Make-up of the Judiciary and the Principal

Subordinate Officers of-theSev- the-_City: By

POINTS OF INTEREST,:RATES OF,POSTAGE:,
L . ~ " -

INFORMATION .-FOR PEOPLE FOREIGN "" AND DOMESTI~C
’ . FROM A~FAR. MAIL MATTER.-

Places In Atlantic City and County The Charges" Set Forth as Corn-

Where. Seekers After Pleasure piled By the Post Office

May Find Entertainment of Department at %V/ashington Are

Every Kind,. Official. ~

The famous Atlantic City O~nwalk along Glacial rates of postage, domestic and foreign,

the ocean front from the Inlet to 8outh At- furnlsh.e~.t by the Post-office D0p4xrtment at

iantle CVdy, is seven miles long .... V(t~shlngton 

Ab~eeon LlghthoN, Ptl~lflc Avenue,.,L~~- Domestic Postage.

tween Vermont a~nd Rhode 1shred Avennt~.~ Letters and all other written nmtter, whether
Visitors permitted to ascend the 167-foot tower sealed or nnsealed, and all other matter sealed,
on weekdays, and In -fine wt~tther only, from nailed, sewed, tied; or fastened In any manner
I0 A. M¯ until 12 51. so-that it t~tnnot be eas’lly examined, 2cents for

United States IAfq Saving Station, on rt~r t~aeh ounce or fraction thereof. . ..-
~, light house, t~outh V~rmo~lt Av0uue, neat" -All Letters, to all I~rts of tha.-Unlted States,
I~aellio~ Open from "August 1st to JuJa-e lsL _ Porto Illco, Guam, tZawal| ~ and VlalIlpptl~jc
-Post Ofllee, Pacific and Pennsylvania Ave- Island.% Mexico and ~tnadn,.2 cents for tnt~

nues. Open weekdays from 8.30 A. 3,|. to 10 ounce or frttcllon thereof.
P.M. Sundnys fromll A. M. to lO:10 P.M., L(x’al, or-Drop" Letters, that¯la, for thecity
and 4 to5P. M. There are nine sub-stations or town where dep(x~lted, "2 cents where the
In Atlantic (.’it)’, tatrrier system is a~opted, and 1 tent where

U~ted Stat~ %Veuther Bureau Station, ~d there is.no ~trrier system. "

South Rhode Island Avenue." Mammoth Postal Cards, 1 cent retch, go without further
weather map, O~anwalk and Pennsylvanht charge to all parL~ of the United Sh’~tt~a and
Avenue¯ Cnnada. Cards for fi)rt.i~ tu)untries (within

)duniell~’d Life .’~tving .~u’vio0: bt~.tch phtrol the l),x~tal Union),-2 ceuLs t~.tch¯ Ptmtal cards
ou city Get, to front during the ,’aummer .,~.L,*on are unmallable with ~Oxy writing or printing
for protection ofl.rathcrv, Thn-eshdions; I~t~ld- on the address side, except lhe direr-finn, or
quarters South Carolim) Avenue and lk~u’h, with anything lm~sicd upon or attm’hed to
Dr. J¯’T. Beckwlth, Surgeon in command- them¯ Priwite nmillng t~u¯d-% not over 3 1-4 by

Pennsylvania Railroad passenger Station, 51421neht.~, 1 t’enL . -

,’~)uth Carolina Ave~ne near’Atlantic Avenue. Printed Matter, In UlLnt~llPd wrappers onlY:
Pennsylvt~nia l~dl~)ad Pa.~.~enger Station, Inll znattervnel~x’~d in’ notchcd envelopes must

Electric express trains betxvtxm Atlantie City imy letter-~,AI~), 1 cent for eat-h 2 ount%~ or
and Phihtdelphla, Athfntic nnd Tolnlc..~-ee 7 fntetit)u thcn~,f, which znust t)e IMlly prepaid.

Avenue~ ’ l.Amit of weight, 4 t~)und.% except for a Mngie
t~adlng l~xilrt~ld Terminal, Athmth" AYt ~ : ht~)k, which nmy weigh more,

nue, between Arkansaxs and 3IL.~,url Avcnue.~. New.~papers an’d periodicals /regular publ|-
County ,~at of At~ntie County, Mays LamtL- c~ttions) can be mailed by the public at the rote

ing, 18 miles from Atlantic (‘’ity. County In-. of I cent for each 4 ounces or fraction thereof.
stitutions at Smith’s Landing, 7 uflles fronl AllM~flh~bleMatternottnelndedlhtheabove,

for "~h)~, !aloft
of the Resortx

C~ty Hall, Atlantic
*’AtlKntic City Dally

tont Atlantic and ]
Walter E. Edge, Publl

"Atlantic Review,"
Atlantle and North.
Wallace, Publisher.

"Atla~ic C~ty Eve
Preston, Atlantic and
Walter E. Edge, Pres
Editor.

’~un0zor Gazette," (l!
Atlantic and North C~r
McLaughlin, P nblishe~

A%lant|e County Bai-
and I~w Butldi

Adams Expre~:Offio
Union Trutmfer Cgm

and North C~rolina

.BANKS,

Institutions Of

the Sea Located
~tion of Patronseral Branches~The’Military and

Naval Attaches.

Governor, John Franklin Fort.
.~eretary to the Governor, Lealle R= Fort
Secretary of t.lh~te, S. ~D. Dickinson. A~slstant

Secretary, J. IL It. 8mRh.
TretLsurer, Daniel 8. ~,’~ .Del~uty Trea-

surer, L. K. Wtldrick.
Comptroller, Henry J. VeesL
Attorney-General, Robert H, iMcCarter

Trenton..
A.-~istmtt Attorney-Oenernl, Nelson B~ Ga.~-

kill, Camden.
Stateldbrarlanl Henry C.Buehanan,T~nton.

State Geologist, Henry B. Kuemmei, Trenton.
Nhlte Bo,trd of Equaligattion of Taxes, Presi-

dent,=~ri Lento, Newark; EJAmble~ Arm-
strong, Camden ; Charles C. Black, Jersey City
Henry J..Irick, Vineentown ; Theodore Simon-
.,~)n, .~eWt~n; 8eereLa~, Frt~derlck IL Lehl-
bach~ Trenton. " "

Depot.
United Sh~m l$~xpre~

lantlc an~l North Ark/
ALlantle Avenue.

¯ West Jeme#. Expr~s
and Atlantic A~enues.

Atlantic City Natlot
PennsylvanL~ Avenues

¯ Atlantic Safe I~p~l
and :New Yqrk A~-enu-e

Chelsea National Ban
Guarantee Trust Co.~

Carolina Avenues.

Comlmmy Offices, At,
n.~a Avenues and 1106

om&i .north carouna

~1 B~nk, -Atlantic and

& Trust Co., Atlantic

:, 1313Atlantic Avenue.
" Atlantic and. No¢th

Marine Tnmt Co., 152&~’Atlantic AVenue."Second National Batik, ’ New York. and At-

lantic Avenue~. ~
Union National B~k, Atlantic and Ken-

tucky Avenues. ’ " I
Boaedwalk Yatlmm.i iBbnk, Ocean A-¢enue

and the Beach: i
¯ West Terff~y.Title an~ Guarantee Company,
Atlantic and Noi’th Cai’~lhm Avenues..
¯ South Jemey Title a[nd Fiance Company,
New York Knd Atlantic!.~venue.~

Shore Fast Line, trolley between Atlantic~
City, 8omers~ Point aOd Ocean City. High
speed cars leave VJrglti~ Avenue and Oomn-
walk for 8orners’ Poln%iand I~omers’ Point for
Atlanti~Clty. Ronnd t i’lp fare25 cent~

Electric tmilm betw+n Atlantic City and
Philadelphia , third ra’lt system, operuted by
West Jersey and 8emshore ltallrc~! Co. (Penn°
.sylvania it. R.) ¯Trains leave Atlantic city,
Tennesst~ Avenue~nd ~m’den Market Street
Ferry teruflnaL~ Exl~ress trains make the
~5-mlie rnn in 100 mlritlte~ Round trip fare,

Sh~te Board of Asax~ors, David Baird, Ct~m-
~len ; ~tephen J. Meeker, Newark ; Theodore
Strong, New Brunswick; Eekard P.
3It ttoIIy, Secretary, lrvIne FL 31agulre, State
Hou-~e, Trenton.

Deimtrtmentof Banking and Insurance, Corn-
missioner, David O. %Vat.klns, %Voodbury;
Deputy, Thomas K. John.,rton, Shtte House.

Bureau of Statistics of I~tbor and Industries,
Chief, ~P,’lnton C. Garrison, .Newark.

Comnflssioner of Latbor, Lewis T. Bryant,
Atlantic Clty~

Trustees of the School Fund, (h)vcrnor, taA"o-
retary of State, Attorney-General, Comptroller
and .State Treasurer¯
stareBoard of Education, Edward F2 Grtm~

cup, George A. Ere)-, James B.
SII:L~ P*. ~,Ior~o. %17. FSdwln Flonxnce, {vaeo~ncy,)

4~L John MeCuteheon, Percival ChrysAle,

tlon..~-. Athmtie a~,ud cents; via Brindisi, -I cent-c; Chhm, letters, vk~ [and Judges Jnhn V,’. Ik)gert, William 1L %’re- Philadelphia Ave,! & County ROad,
[ San Fnmelsco, 5 cents; via 11rindisl, 13 ccnLs; I donhurgh; Ga~tet D.’W. Vroom, Elmer Ewlng ! EGO HARBO14 CITY,"-N. J.

" " t t’ent~ for ~ieh !mtper not weighing-over 4[ Iln’en, George B. Gray, Jaint.-4 B~ Dill. Clerk,] Bo~rd by Day at ~’teek, Oystcr~ in Every
the Secretary of State ex-*fffle.io. ¯

~" leOnllt’(.~. Britk, h India, Italian nmil, letters, i Court of I’hanccrv, Chancellor, %Villiam J. ~ty " I
7) t-ents; ]~.wspaper~, 1 cent for2 t)unet.~4. JaI~m, . " .... I %Vhole~fle and Ret~ll’ [Aquors. Foreign and

M’tgie, ].:lizal~eth. Yiee Chancellor, oonn x~_ . _
letit-.~., via San Fmncise,), 5 cents; newspapers, " . . . . I uomesuc tag~r~.¯ Emery, .Newark ; F rederie )’%. Stevens, Morris- p _, __a ~*G~..~. "ui cent for ;2 ounet~.. " "" " I e --t~* unu ~n~." *ffi .~,dquarters for Bleycl-

town" Eugene ,~tevcnson, Paterson; 1,tndl,y [. _. _ ¯ . .-¯
Registered Mail Matter~ , ’ . . rots. IAvery atmenea.

51. t~arr~ozh Jen~.y I.’~ty; ¥.dmund B. Learning, [ ....
Roglst~" fee, ~4 ~x’~L,, prepaid, i~ udditloll U)’Camden; Jamt.-s E. tluwell, Newark; .Edwin - CIZ&Bd..E g ,KoPF, Prop"r.

full t~x-Lage. .%’alne qnd addrt.~.a of sender to i Robert %Valker, Trenh)n. Clerk, %’ivan M. -: .--

Atlantic City. - wlfit.h is so prepartxl for mailing its to be [-aslly
:’Ulautlc City Country Club, .NorthfleldvGolf withdrawn Sront tiff’ wrapper and examined,

Links, 7 mil~ from Atlantic City. Eighteen 1 cent t~’r ounce or fmrtion thereof. Limit of V¢illiam H. Morrow, Charic.~ ~7~ Surdam,
holes, 5,900 yard-~, weight, 4 pound.,~ Full prepavmcnt com- Sweeting’3illes, FnmeisScott, Edvcard (L II~-

Thelnlet, fleetofplet~ureandtishlngyael~L~, puls,)ry.
" berL~on, Lestlt, C. Love, Janle~ L. tLD¯s, T.

mtllandpowereraPa-" f Slxxqal Deiivery, 10 cents In add!tlon to O,ConorSIoan, UlamorAllen,~YllliamtLBar-

p~x, mge. Six~eial .qamp not required, i f marked
ricklo, Edward Ru~% %Vlliiam D. For t-~’~

City Hospital,-Ohio Avenue, bt.twccn :Xtlnn- [""~l )ecial ]~.livcry¯" " ¯ Board’of IL’xllroad Com~nimloners, Joseph W.
tic and Pacific Avenues.

Free Public Library built by Andrew Car- ~ Foreign Postage.
Congdon, President; Edmund Wilson, Borden

negie, Pacific and lllinois Avenues. ~ ! The rates for letters are for the ounce or
D. ~Vifiting; Alfred N. Barber, SeeretarT.

.~utomobile Paxeing Course, thn* milts." h)ng, [ fntction thert~)f,’and those for new.~l~pers for [ The Courts,
on Ventnor ]ha~eh. i 2 ounet~." or fraction thert~)f. If prelmlld postage [ Supreme Coul% "Chief Justice, -V,’l]liam S.

MorrLs Guards Armory, .New York Avenne, [ 1~ short double the Iunount of Mlortage is [ Gummere, .Newark. .-~soeiate 3ustiee% Chas.
between Athmtic and Pacific Avenue.~. (3. (‘h~rrL.u,n,. ~lerehantvllle; Charles F~ Hen-

. . - collected on deLivvry. - ,
GraDd Army, ~lemoriul Hall, .New Xork 3"o Grt~U Britain and ]rehmd F~,anee Spaln Ldrieks°n, lh~-I I~mk; 31ahh)n Pitney, 3lot-

Avenue, txqween Atlant c and PavirlcAvennt~ [ nnd "ill ’ .~rL~ of Germ my, h,~:lu41ng ~ustrta: ristown Francis J. ,’Swayze, ~’ewark ; Alfred

Elk’s Home, Ma,’hmd and Atlantte Avenut.~ [ ~imtnar~ Switzerhmd, I ~’flv, Ru.~-la, ~’onvny, ! Reed, Trenton ; Thomas )’~. T.rene.hard, Bridg~
Fraternal Ordcrof~gh~.Ha]l, North Cal~>’i.%~[~.eden ’Turkey tt:un)r~m and .’~,,iatie), ton; Charh~)’V. Parker, JerscyC~tY; aamesa.

llna and Atlantic Avenut~. " ] EAl’t i’etters 5t:eni.~ for I~t ouncc, 3 ca.nLs for i Bergen, SomerTille. Clerk, V/flham ltlker, Jr.1
Red Men s %% lg~,am. 311ehl~mn and Atlan- :~,~;h’~.tddition.d ounee" nexwlx, pers l’eent fur i Deputy Clerk, CImrles N. t odding. Reporter,

tlc -kvenues, ~ ¯ ’~ " - ~ ’ -" " ~of, ’ [ (;.~rrett D %V Vroont. ,~ergt~tnt-at-Arnx% Cia-
" t",lCll ,t OUnCt~l. or Irueiion I/lerL ¯ " " ’

Odd Fellows’ Hall, New York Avenne, 1.~,- To Australia, letters, via .’:,an Francisco (ex- i renee N. lliddle and John T. 1lever.
iween Atlantic and Pacific Avenues. 0ept to New Nouth Wah-~L 5 cent~, via Brindlsi, [ Court of Errors and App~ls, tile (qmncellor

Mercer M0morial Hou.~, Pacific nnd Ohio 15 rents; new.~papers, via .’~tn Fmncl.~u), 2[ (presiding), the Justioes of the,’lupreme Court
Avenues.

Children’s L~sh ore
A nrmpolls Avenues.

Jewish Sea.~lde :Home, Ventnor City.
CRy Water Works, ston~gc rt.~ervoh.~ and

arteshm wel~& Ab~on, 6 mi]~ from Atlantic
City¯

Ocean City, a fe)r minut~ .~dl-front Long-
-port, at eastern e.nd of Ab.~’on lslahd, nnd I,y
trolley from Yirginla and Florida Avenue.%

Atlautic City Yacht Club, North 31a.-~,~a~.hu-~-
etts Avenue and Gardner’s. l~u~in ; oRlce,: be indorsed on letter or t~n-el. ’ LewLs. ltcport~r, James Buchanan. .A.u~rrIO: g-EEII~.

Boom ~o"~Bartlett Building. Domestic Money Orders. ’ Chnneery Chamber% Trenton, State llouse ;
Ventnor Yacht Club, 120~ Atlantic Avenue, Orders nor exceeding $’L50, :l cents; w,’er ~L50[ ,%ergcant-a~-Arn~% Clarence ~.-Bidclie. Jersey

and RlehmondAvenueandThoroughfarv.

]und not over $6, 5ceuL~; overS5 andnot overi_L.ity ’ 15 F~xchange Place; Sergeunt-at-A~m,

Young’s Pier and Tl~.m.tre, Oceanwalk and . $10, S eenL~ ; over $10 and not ower ~, I0 cenL~; Tlmnms H. Haggerty. .Newark, Prudential
Tennessee Avenue. Musical comedy, vaude- ~ over ~.D and not over ~0, 12 eent~ ; over gq0and ! Building ; ,’Sergeant~at-Arms, \Yll]iam B. blayre.
vllle, free atDlarium, net hauls, lnfimt ]ncuha- ~ not over $~0. 15 cents; ove~.~M0 and not over~50, : Camdea, Court IIouse; Sergeant-at-Arm.% I)a-
tot-s, band concert% ocenn pronlPTtnde, I~)wling ! 18 t:enL~; over $50 and not over $c~), 20 cents; [ rid R. Rose.
alleys. - ] over ~ and not over $75, ~.3 t.enLq; over ~75 and ] Prerogative Court, Ordinary, the Chancellor:

Steel Pier, leng-th. 1,7"20 feet, )"]rginia .kve~ot over ~100, 30 cent.~. - i’)"lce Ordinary t)"ac~mey), tqerk, the 8eere-

¯ and Oce~m walk. }Mud concert-, mimqrels, ; ~Vhen" a larger sum thnn $100 ~s req’u3red, imrT ofl.~hHe.
hops. - i additional orders to n’mke it up mum be el)- ! Court of IMrdon.% the Governor, Chancellor

~teepl~’hase Pier, )ength I.:.D0 f~.t. Pennsyl- [ tnined~ ] and Judgc~ of the Court of Errors and Appeals
[ }’orel,m money orders, ]0 eenL~ fi)r eaeh$10 ’ specially appointed. Clerk, the Seeretary¯ of

i orfnu-t~on tl~ero)f.
" " ~ ] State. ".

llat,.’s apply to "all territorial pos.scsMons" of Circuit Cougt Judges (Act l&q:l, oh. 78. revt.~.l
~ J, he Untied ~’tatt’~, Lq00, p. :¢49, sup. 1904, p. 51), Frederic Adams,

~- [NewarkLAllen B. Endicott, Atlantic City;

] Wilbur A. Helsley, Long Bnmch; Benjamin A.
[Vail, Elim~beth ; Frank ~’. Lloyd, Camden;
’James F. M1nturn, ttoboken; %Vllliam It.

[,~pcer, Jersey City.-
Proprietary OtBccrs, ].2a~.~t Jersey, John.. C.i Goodridge, Sr., ~ur~-e2~or- General ; Adi’ian

Lyon, Rt.gisler. OtIlee atPerth Amboy, open
wt~nesdays. Wt~.t Jersey, HenrT S. Hainc-:%

i~4urveyor-General -rod Register. Office at Bur-

i l.lngton, open on applteation to 1L,,glst0r.

vanla Avenue,qa~d t)t-etlnv¢|flk. "Vaudeville.
L’aMno, Ch~tnwalk and Indiana Avenue.

Concert% sun txH’]or.
Young’s New Million D,,llar Pier. Arkan.-~Ls

Avenue and tiw 1~teh. Len~lh 1~]00 filet ; (’0)n-
vent.ion Hall .~aL~ 12,000 l~.r~o~.

~xvoy Theatre, ()t-t.anwa]k nnd Ocean .\re.
A fe’,HUre nf Oet~nwl~ life Is the fulling

eha|r. No lx.ttcr opportunity l,) study the
promenade is offered than to ]>e Whfx’]t~l along
at a steady pace xvhile enjoying the sight.~ :rod
nt the same I|1n0 reeeiv]nff the benefit of the :
invigoratinff Dzone-htden air f/’olU the t.deuil.
They may 1)e hin~d at a alul!lt,vr t)f ~Lands, it)- 

mxted nt lnten-als. ]k~tt~, shn.,l,’,2.~’. I~’r h,mr; "
with attend0nt. ~t¯¯ per hour; d,mble, $1.00;

Have ou {inythingt0

Anders.en-a ~Jeselsohn,

AuctiOneers, ,

I04 S. S0utl:t Carollna~Avenue,

and ~8 S. Deiaware Ave.,
-ATLt~NTIC CITY, .N.J.

per hour.

Longport--.V pretty trip by Trolley nmy be
had by htklnulhe ]~)n~pol’l Indley at Trnnes-
.~e and Atl-tntic fkvenac.%, it ride ah)ng nlilcs
of ca.~tn front through [The].~.a,)"enlnor, ~ont}l
Atlantir, I)bcrtm, hmding you at the stt~tnll~tl
whnrf¯ where .~tlPalnClN /nay )-~ htken ever>."
half hour for a Mde trip acrtx,~,i (;re-at Egg ttar-
bor ~y to Oemin City. Fare, Atlanlie City to
]~ongpc>rt Bnd u-turn. 20 c(’nL% (’al~: h~tve In-
iv| for Dongport t.vew half hour "din~t’t.

l’it~L~mtville, Country Club, "t’k~kersville,
Linwood, Neavlew. ~)mer~ Point and A],~-ct~,lL
.\ trip acmx-~s the Grt.~t .%air M~td,)ws and
thr~mgh the above towns, Ls always remcm-

Atlantic City Officials,
Mayor--Franklin P. Stoy.
t’lerk to Mayor--Alfred J. l{oyer.

" ]h~-order--Jamt~ 11. Ha’;-t~.’. Jr.
.Md(,rnmn--lIcnry ~V. ]x<’ds.
(’]ty (’olnptro]]er--;X,]fred 31. ]]e.~ton.
~,,lh’l t or--llarry )’Vootton.
Tt-t~surer--A]bclff Beyer.
I’ity (’lerk--Edward IL 1)onnelly.
Tax Colh-vtor--Wltliam Lowry, Jr.
3hq’rantile Al)praiser--J,,hn ~V. Parsons. Military and Naval,

0(’on~nmnder-in-Chief, the Governor.
Adjutant-GeneraL I{. H. Breitnall, Newark.
Quarternmster-Oenemf, C. Edward Murray,

Trenton.
lzL~pec.tor-Oencnd, J~xsoph ),%’. Congdon, Pa-

terson.
Surgeoo43cneral. John I).SIeGill, Jersey City.

¯

" "~tI1L~peetor-Gencn~’]",of Rifle Pntetiee,~lrd ,~.
Speneer~ Pa-,w.a i (~r

Judge .~dvo~atc~Gencml, tEdward P. Meany,
(’OU V eD L "

First Brig~le, |kmeml Edwtbfd A. Campbell,
*Newurk, First, Fourth and~Flllh Regiments of
Infantry; l~tttery A, Field Artillery; Flrut
Troop_ of Cavalry.
"SecOnd Brigade, General Dennis F. Cbllins,

Elizabeth, Second and Third 11~gimcnts of In-
fitntry ; Battery B, Field Artillery; .%econd
Troop of Cavnlry.

l~ignal t’orp~, Captain ),Vm. C. Sherwood,
Jersey City..

Naval Beserve, Flrst L~tthflion, Commander
Edward 3IcClure Peters, Arl,lory, Hoboken ;
,~cond Battalion, Commander Albert De Un-
ger, Armory, Camden. -

Chamberlain’s ’Has the Preference.
Mr. Fred; C. Hanrahan, a prominent d .r~g-

gist of PorUsmouth, V~, s~)-s: " For the I~st
slx yc~trs I haYe ~old nnd recommended Cham-
beriain’s Colic, Cholera~and Diarrhtea Remedy. per
It is a gr~at.reInedy and one of the best patent
medicines *m the ~m~rkeL I handle some
others for the sattne parposos that pay me a
larger profit, hut this remedy Is so sure to
effect a eure, audrey cUmtomer so certain to
appreciate my recommending It to him, that .....

IT give it the preference-’" ]’or sale by 5Ior~ &
(’o.--Adv.

Bar3ha is There With the Goods.
Charles Bartha, the cnterprlaing men’s out-

fitter, has laid In a complete line of Spring

"The  ecor
will be mailed to any

address in the United

States, postage pre-
t

paid, for

annum, in advance.
f

. .. I

\
A Healing Salve for Burns, Chapped ..

Hands and Sore Nipples.
As u healing re, lye for bun*s, sores, sore nip[

L]~2~L"

.~OTICE OF I~-~rLEMENT.
otiee Is that the account

the of the estate

pies and ehappe4 .hands Chamberlain s 8al~’c
is mo~t excellent It allays the pain of a barn

and unlews the Injury is very
the parts without le~vlng a mmr.

For sale by Morse & Co.--Adv,
o.-

Fruit-Bearing Trees.
I-

FOr fruit trees that will grow and bear fruit,
and.gll kinds of ornamental plants andsbrubs,
including ~msett’s Famotm Dahlias, ~ee A. IL

settlement to
County, on d~’
April, next.

¯
. ,~Io~.lK.

/~ted na~h U. ~. p__p.z_~-----~
~o~,c~ ov sgrr%~mrr. .

ot[ce ; the o~otm~ of

1)i.-trit.t L’uurt Judgt~Ilon. Robert ]l. ]nger-
.~)11.

t)vrrs~,r of p,~)r--Risley llarlow.
I’itv ].’n,_,ineer--John ),V. ]Iackney.
.~np~¯rvi.~r of ]Ii~hwnys--Zadimriah T. l~ld- [

"win.
Building ]nsp~x¯tor Alfred J¯ Gilli.,~n. "
{ ’hief of Po]h.0--?,htleo}n] ),V,~)dru rr.
I_’~tptain of I o]h¯t~C. A. Barrett.

L¯ap..Bfln of ih¯t~-tive-’~-llh’hard ),Vhalcn¯
l.:h~.trit.ian--All~’rt (’. Varrand.
"(’n,todian ,f I ’ity Hall--Cornelius N. Fort
P )lk~e Phv~iehm--1)r. l-ili.~ha C. Chew.
Otlices in City ]]all, Atlantic und Tennt.-ss~e

Avt-nues. 9 to 12; 2 to 4 ; ~aturday, 9 to 12.

trip, the hour, or the day, at ~5 t,i Se~ per day. i Whole World Kin."
~g l’oi" youths and men, which are selling

Ownersoflarge sail-boatsfi)rm lmtrties eharg’-~ Whenaroo~terflndsabig fiti worm he calts
like hot caken. Ali the latest designs in rt~Y-

lng rift) cent~ a h~,d. In .tddition to the .~dl- I all the hens in the fi[rm var~l to come and made and made-to-order suits are I,neluded [in¯ ¯ . ¯ . [ "

boat~ there are at the Inlet .~nmll st,~m)~mL~ [ share it. A similar trail of hunzan nature Is
the display, which Ls probably the moat ext~

and tng~ for th~tburp~me of taking perw)ns on ! to he ob.~erved._~when it |na|l. dls~overs some-
sire ever shown here.---***

short trii~ to adJae~,nt lands or out to st~t~ thing exceptionally gtx~--t,e wnnLs all his
.~t

for slnall .~ums, ac(~)rding t,) tile disLanoe e,,v- .frientL’~ anti nelgi~hor~ share thebenefits of
er~L The thoroughfare, "a’hivh divides the i¯~- his dl~)very. This Ks the totteh of nature that
hind front the mainland is bl~m,l, d,,~p and.[ IDttker; tim whole world kin. Thts explains
placid ; even tl~e mn~t timid or thtz.x, whoare ! why people who Intve heen eured byCham-
sabJt~t ~mily to seasickoc~-’% may enjoy a ~fl) berlain’s Cough lhunedy write letters to the
over the waters of the thoroughfare without m:mufi~eturer~ for public-ath,n, that others
fear of unple~a~nt conseq, uenc(m. Those ~¯ho[ shuilarly ailing, nm.y Also a.~e tt and obtain
are fond of heavier water may indulge their ! relief. Behind every one of thc.~e letters is a

warm hc-arted ~wl~h of,lhe Writer to be of useliking to tlieir.he~rt’s content,:for from the[
wharf to.the wT’de ocean ts but A few minutes to someone else. This cemedy Is for sale hy

sail ’ ~ %lor~ & Co.--Adv.

There are so many attractions at Atlantic .~~’~-----"--~

City that every taste can be ~tlsfled. Of Rheumatic Pains Relieved.

t~urse, the ocean piers are the rendezvous of Mr. Thom~ t~tento~ post-minster of Ponty-

the general public, but the delights of the pool, t)nt., writes : " "For the ptmt elght-y~im Cro~ell, at Gravelly Run or order direct from-

atro]l on the Oc~n Promenade superaede all I suffered frnm rimumatic ~E~% and, during
tbek~ursery, J. Murrt}y Bal~ett, Hammonton,

other pleasures. There is about the hotels and
that time I u.mM many different liniments ~nd N.J.~Adv.. : .

businem places along that wonderful prome- remedies for the cure of rheun~tista, ’I~mt For Whooping Oough.

ben-d; the wL~tn(.~ of ]n~-adows and pn.Ity - Business Announcements.
runtl ~eencry make it n trip well worth h~king.
t’LLrs l~ave Atlantic Lqty from Florida .\venue Be tntrvful about that little couVgh. Get_~ome-
nnd the t)c~anwalk, every;Y0 minutes at 15 and thing right ~way ; .~tne g,~ reliable remedy
45 minutes p~u~t the hour, from 6.15 A. 3[. to : that will nt,)ve the l~)w’els. Kc~medy’s Laxa-
K45 P. M., then 9.10. 10,15¯ 11.00 nnd 11.45. tivc (’(,ugh Syla3p acts geut]y yet promptly 

The.’4peedway !s ~ new drive, extending from the bowels and "allays inflammation ut the

,~view. Albany Avenue to I~mgport. It Is .~hne time. It Is ph~t.-~mt to take and It is
about seven mih~ long¯ Other drivcs in At- e.~0ecl’flly reeomn,endcd for children, a-s ]t

iantiv City are :L~ %,)]lows : tO Longpol-t or t~/stbs nearly 1L.~ good us n’taple su~ar. ,"-3old by

~;reat Egg. Hart~>r Inh-t, eight miles; the E]o- " 31~,r~’ & Co.--Adv.
phanL or .’~oulh Atlantic (’it)’, five milt~ ; Ab- Kodol is to-~tay lhe I,e.4t known and mt)~t re-

.~-’on ]ntet and Lighthou~, two miles ; Pacific )lnble remedy h)r all di.-~)nlers of the.stomaeh,

Avcnue drive five mik~ to Venmor: Another such as dysI~ps]h, heart buu~b sour stomach

l)h~..~tnt drive Is to the Inlet on a nutcadan]izt~l nnd beh-hing of ga.~. ],:od.,1 eontail~ the same

r~md. bltlll- another drive }s aero~.s the .~flt Jtliees found In a ht~altl,y stomach. Kodol Ls

meadows to pl~.~mtville, and thenr6 ah,ng pleasant to Dtke. -I1 is guaruntet.d tO give re-

the shore ro~d U) the (’ountry Clnb and ,~)met.’~’ lit¯f and is v,)ld hcrc by Morse & Co.--Adv.

l’olnt, Abseeon and oU|t,r pnqty t,,wns in tlh. Mr. John ll.iba, of V]ning, Jm, .~Ws "] have

vicinity of Atlantic (_’it)’. The r~ld aeru~ the bt~m ~¯lling DeWitt’s Kidney nnd ~Biadder

meadows L~ kept in first chL~ t~m dition. Plll~ for abotlt a yt~ar nnd the)" give better tort-

The Inlet Is the br~ad openin~ _North of tiw
lshwthm than ~Eny pill I ever mild. There are a
dozen p~-ople here who tony have used them

Island, admitting the ~t~water to the Inland. i nnd ~hcy g-ice perh~,r~Htsfitcth)n In every (~-~e.
tlchtl boys and rt~,tehes-. It is n mile or more I have u~d them ln~,¯.~qf with fine n,stalL~."
from the cenire of tire e|tv, and the northern
terminus of the oeeanwalk, and the electric = ~)ld by Mor~) & Co.--Adv,

ear line. At the Ihiet ~tll I~)ats are to hire
from ~arl)" mornin,d until night, either t,y tbc } "One Touch of Nature Makes the

.on- ¯ nade a-never-ending sonree of delight and en~ Summer I procured ti bottle of Cltamberlain’~
lertatnment. In all tim reoart~ along .the At- Pain Balm and got more re.ll~ fromR thau (jLtVe C~l~rl~ln’sCA~gh Remmdy. It-wtll

lantie eOa~ there Ls nothlug to c~malmre with. anything J have ever used, and cheerfully
keep the edugh loo~ expOetoraUon easy mad

this ~t highway of travel, and the dally, recommeflded this liniment to all sufferem :render the flt~ o[oou~lng lm~ freq ugnt~nd

to 25 and 60 cent botUe~ lem ~ "It !a ~ me. For role I~

afford & for ~le by M6rse &

o
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Scorching low prices that tempt and bum all purses, worthy of eyery man’s con-,
sideration. Tho’ many tailors fear our-. cut prices, we know our business best and can
afford togive our m.any friends and patrons the advantage of such low pfl.ces:..,:.~-~ "

Every suit we sell AT THESE CUT PRICES. MEANS FUTURE ORDERS, as
we guarantee you 1he bestsuit you ever.had i n point o~ ~vorkrnanship, style and fit. The

fabrics are equal to other suits that̄  you have paid-as high as $20 and $25.

SATISFACTION IN TAILOR1NG--Our Motto.

FOR. ¯TO-DAY: ONLY --
............. ~ .............. =- - - ................. =-------2

5UHT

25 stylles to seltec¢
should bring $]18
Trousers 0nlly

!TO YOUI 
3 EASURE’

from, su fings
and $2g. Coat

/

=ffi tm

"¯" t

’and Dark 5hades, llnC uding Cheviots,
F annells, Gass meres and Worsteds.

Suil: Made’t° M--u" ~i~’~ -- Coat, FanCyVest, 2Palr-i.:~.~’~

with Extra Fancy Vest, Trousers Better grade
Including Blue Serge , . than $12sPeClal

ASK TO SEE OUR BLUE NER(]iE--IIT’5 5WELL.

The more pleasant business knocks given-by 0urc0mpetitors on our cut prices
and the criticisms of the workmanship, the better we like it and we Want to state that :w~:
fear none. All our garments advertised for $10; $t2 andS15 are tailored:rightinAtlantic~
City and. the goods bought̄ for spot cash from the la~est woolen mill In the world aff~dg
us such/an opportunity to Offer such bargains:

.THIS ESTABLISHMENT. HAS NO GONNECTIO~TH ANY PERSON:
OR ,STORE IN THfS CITY. " " ’i:. " : ’ :

T - o

ILl126 ATLANTIC AVENUE,~ ATLAN~T|C"CITYf.

N. B.--We Rerrrit
of $15.00.

] . . ": - _ . "*.

Railroad Fare to Cou~_Patrons who Purchase Goods to .

. - } -._

-----r
’ ~a~’-amlC!A~u- : ..:.

"-- - ¯( . -.¯":

,-. , -.. ~

.’.¯

-- "]. " ¯ _

", ]¯
!

, i =.- .!

- [ .:.

7-- VSSYT C you s0#
:Suits, Overcoats and Trousers. Als0 a full
line of UnderweaL Shirts, Ties,{ Neckties,
combination Suspenders,Garters and Bands, ,

We carry a large assortment of Sweater~, all at a.
saving 0fl0 to 25 per cent.

Men’s and ¯Young Men’s Winter Overcoat.
Overcoats that were $10.00 ~ now-S5.00.

Overcoats that were $13.50 and $15.00; now $7.50.

Overcoats that were $16.50 and $18.00 "; now $9.00.
Overcoats that were $25.00 and $28.00; now $14.00.

Men’sand Young Men’s Suits. ,
Suits that were $13.50 and $15.00; nowS7.50..

. Suits that were $18.00; now $9.00. ;:"

Suits that were $20.00 .and $22.00 ; now $11.00.
Suits that were $28.00 and $30.00; now $15.00.

Men’s’and Young Men’s Ti-ousers. "

$6.001 $7.00 and.$8.00-Trousers at $4.00.
$5.00 Trousers at $3.50.

$4.00 and $4.50 Trousers $3.00.

Everything New, Tasty and Stylish.
CAR FARE REMTT~ED A~ND SOUV~IP,~ GIVEN

TO CUSTOMERS.
¯

\

/ enffell’s One pr ¢e 5Core,
I1623 Atlantic Ave., Atlantic Gity, ~q.J.

?
"i~. . . ¯ . . .- .

A INT AND

-We have Just Received an l n)bice of a laixe AssOrtment
of the Latest Designs in Wall-paper, Full line of-.sainples
are on the Counter for Your Inspection.

.]

, Our :St0~k Of Paint

~Y’S-----LANDIN~:::::!::

Eve~. merchant and Pmr:: i~¯;:i::3 ~"~:~’
gresslve business man4hould i..,: ;. ¯

have a’Ban k Account apd. i!:L[ :
payht-~ bill~vtth checks. His.¯ .~ _ .". . - . - : : = ....?
standlngamong budin .es~. men

is better; there is n0.danger i.;.)-. ....

losing, money, and every ~:=
check is a receipt tor ~9. !2!:]

payment maite, " ~- : . : ..... :.=:-"-~
In our inter~t Departr#ent " :: .i

¯ we pay you 3 per:cenLintere~t , ’~-¯.i!~! --
on your ~mnn~, ,: -

As-little as one dollar to.;-.--.

Let usstaff

¯your B~ank AccotinL - ..... ÷ . .- /Y

C. D. MAKE:PEACE: P .r~d.~t. ....
M~. R. MORSE,

If You HaveMoney: - " -’- " ;
To Inv~t:ln- edit-EdgeI - " -~:.-
M0rtgageS 9r Pr0fitabl~ ! ,¯:::

- Real Estate or want to ~ :.
Build a H0use, Gall:0r! _-ill

D, C:JOHNSON;. :" ::::i ~
In9 ATINIC AV]DIUB, .= :-f,

Atlmatlc City, N. J. | - ..

KILL -mz C
my CURE-m~

Dr. Kin
New

Surest and
q[qt]gOA’l~’ = mad
MON I~Y BAC]~

. -- ::.

Prte, e ~ ;

. =.. -’-.

. - . ’-

’l~oth t~r Exterior and :Interl0rDecoration has beenEnlarged. "- HARRIS BROS.;
When.You Renovate Your House this Spring Remember Wh01¢sale- Deale~

’ ¯ .... ~.-. . - Cigar. e~es,,.
t~e Place. " " we:Sole Ag, em~

...... om~ oip~- _ --- -


